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AOknowledsesttJn\ or ind•bte.dne·as 11 made 'o the fol.• 

lowing pertona 'flbo have· a1Aed in maJtins this Jtt.ud,- poss1blet 

fo. Detter -tan E. Tomlinson. ot the D•pa:rtnlent of 

Plyoholos;,t., .ana Dean of Ken ot the Xanaaa 8\•t• ,...aehe:rfs 

Cc1lesef ~!*1a. ltt.Jtsau, whe 'SUsge.atett thi:e s:~tuudy and 

41r*eotett the, ~ttrve;r. 

DotteJW z~ Seb:a-a~l.,. D1reotol" of i>he Bureau of 

Eduoa.t1ona1 llasu"men\s, who sup.erv1a•d th• grading o·t the 

t.s\s ani the writing ot tb:e thesis.~ 

fo O.lonel Paul A. Cannady • SuperintenJitJnt. .of the 

Bore' Iadustnal Sflho~ol. topeka. l'ant~as·"' Who ll$ ... operated in 

all phaaes ot the eurve;y. 

'to ThO>~oman, !?!ne·lpal of the Sohool ot the 

Boys • ln4uet:r1al B«heol. Who aaslat:e«. ~be w.rl te• in oon•· 

dueting the Iurvey. 

To Docto~ He~•"' Shuty;. Pl,yehologist. of the Dartt• 

Industrial S·ehool, \Yho eontrlbute4 his wo!r-k tor tbe person

e .. l1 tr study. 
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II to do \tlti th the ptrrsonal and family 

as by tbe reoorcla ket.)t by the s'oretary a 

III soussea tl::te inte111gen.ae, educational 

pera.ona11 ty ot the boya,. I·t ts 

testa given to t:tll nvailable boys 1n Sulle 

from records of the boya as record,ed. by Doctor 

this 



ttery of 1ntell1er;enotr 

bo:~ra ot th$ institution, 
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o.t"fioially 

The 

• I:qduatr:t,al 

James Scott, T- v. 

super1 nten~ient o :r 
of the 1notitut1on. 



II. 

A,s· lhtJwn by 

!ndustr1~l ~3onool 11 

ed.ueat10nS5.l 1 oomm1asn~y, 

1nst1tut1.onal, and boys". 

Ea.•b..· dttpar\m.tnt 1& directly 

·placed in ehlu.•ge 1nd1:rectly by the 

educat~1ona.l department, whieh ~~'till 

headad, by a p:rineipal. 

by a steward supervision or 
Gohool, The work. of the 

a, more home~l1k• atmos 

given to manneN, elothee, food, 

boya 'l (l,eptllrtment hat 

the atud.ents. ';f:'he 1:nduetr1al 

necessary 1 terns for th.e 

t~ pro"V1de tor 

tradt:H;;. The health depnrtment 

boya ot the achool. I·n 

ns l. 

a1•e not 

t:·:~e 
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Bo7s under eixuen y~~~ of a,ge ape oo•mtt.ted to ·the 

Boy•·• Induet:t1al ~::\ebool on oba:rges ot be1ns· ·deiitu:~uent.t 1n• 

oorrlg.~blJ!l.t Q.r dep9nd•nt.. They a;re \Utu&l17 ·•~n.t ~Q ·the 

eoboo.1 by the l~~'tobate Couri.\4' 

made on Ju~•· ,6, lSSl " 

fbt~ ti!fat GOI1~11'tlteDte w•~e 

boy11 we:re: eAml~ted~ A total 

ot ~tu~vtn~~t~ree boys wer• ooal\ted the ·tlrtlt: y~ar and on 

J.iliUIJm11.ill't¥ l1 .l936Jk Of bOyS ttdB'fi\t$d ltl·,;t~ re&Obfld 

7 ,,080.. Ot th1.1 rtt:unber ~06 Wfl:t-e fuimitted 4u:rtng th~~- le,at 

'biennium._ At. the t,1me of the aurvey there w••• 20;, boyt~ 1n 

Pb~i:LQ!:tl 1tXt·m~IUl~~,o~~~ 

sent to the entrance ~varcl 

upon adm1os1on is 

is 1Bolated until comple• 

'tlon of the phye1 exam1ncrtr1on and until th:e~ 1a no 

ia g1ven n oomplete 

, no::1e, th~o.:r::tt, 

venereal d1senseo 

examinnt1on. 1nclud1ng oye1..11t 

reofl1vee 1mmed1at:e treat~ 

hoSl1i t.r,tl is m~d.nte.,1nea. 

for potrul1ble 



tG:Hth :-,~~e ~moved .• caltf1t1es 

the teeth cl•ane(l, • 

. l04~)th p.ast'*,• 

· Table I sbowa a briet Wltmai'Y 

by the hl'~tJlkl::, phfslelen,,. 

1nQculnt1ons 

Typhoid vaccitt• 1noculat1ona 

Olin10P3.l 
the teoth 

extrtH~ti ons 

Teeth 

7 

on 



ted. 

It 17111 

e;ivsn one 

that thcn~e not inoculated or 

(lisoa.s~ .wer-e t th&t 

ly, and that necessary d•ntal 

Ulins a P~'~'•ent~J.t1ve m·ethod 

from di se~lel and body a,1lments: 1 s 

has been' no typhtd.d fever no~ 

du 

fever was. re·nor.tt>tl 1n one council 

c11 .ts·olated and all preoautione were 

the disea.e~.. l!edloal attention is 

l.)OfB• 

P.syggo~:esiga.l •lmm~nat&gn. 

osi 1s an 1nteg~al part ot an 

fttll t1me PSj"OhOl01.;ist Wll" Q.l.t.' •. <:li;i''lel t~o the ne:~J:tiU)ntlfil. 

nchoc~l in !·lovember, 19:35~ student 

sui t.::oble a core on the 

1~am1natj1on given by 

rev1 on or 
·1,y the 

s 

p:rinoipal, 

a 



function of 

a:ra int•~"•ttd. aa iattll1stncct 

t~Jki\S A~ 1Ut~e~Rt$d 1.8 IUntO~IQ:J.., :Jl:ii:TU'lt'f.'!ll,rlB.iilll.~. 
g1 at wttt\es· a tate hiatoey ot 

not a 

hiato~ ·!tf!J\; only s;ivts QUU:r a:nt}eaH~tu 
;:.;·1. ,, 

but tbo .. ::ln••• ••11. .Inelttdtd !a th:• 

f1nd1nge ·.-~r ' tht PBJf·Cho l ositt 1: 

and dt~n~tl•t. 

oauuma or the 

ttu1t or a coll•s• rathe~ 

VI. 

the admix~1a~rat1on building. 

fountain W!tb ,Q littlEJ boy and s1•l !W-""'~«""""'"~'"""'· ~J'IIA!Q;I!I,~J;It 

wattSJre, .To the east and are 

and the new a~ohool bU1ld1ng. luediataly IW'""*'·"'""""''~ 

1strat1on bttild1ng 

oonrmiaeavy, paint 



bt\fl(lings .• horae born, dairy bsrn~ ~xnd silos. The a~r..rine 

~~,ens ~u=•• Jil(H.led some d1,t.!ince sast ot the· o.ampus.. ·,~~any 

.-
V!I. ANIZATION OF (l0UNCII-4.S 

Qo!Jiu·si;LLt. The· bas1o ottganize:t1on of the se.bool is 

the council.., l.rtuare are t.1ve councils, aiao ltno,~rn e:u! com-

all. 

ot the boy ~u:s 

alth,. 

lA, ,. L1nacln or Oompa.ny Franklin or 

oounoil radio .for 

10 

a ·:tbol-E'JSom<l oondi t:lon. 

son (1ouncl.la r~leep 1n ~7~~rd.e with 



boy a 

11 

Oti'.tnoila h~:lv·e ~pan dormitories w:tth ti.tt;~r beds apiece.~ 

4•l?f&fllt&af2ttG;a .R..t f?OII• The yout1ger ~boys are put in 

Council. All the negroes ~~.r& pl!tcGd.. in :Boc~lte:r ~r. 

of· pre•tli~.ol.eacentJ 

fi n.i te a.t tetnpt i e 

l' s 11 fe. tlmo 

of 

are pftt · in ~·e,1ey 

~ut in 

the 

the 

ovEn" eupetAVifli,~.~~:'li tnt·t::.:rtt!t1nm!Snt itS P·I'iov1dec:l,. The 

engine house foroaa d.o ~··~ot aa.here to thH dr1.11~r 

~vnich is &e followe: 
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en 
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~hool ia' 

ore am, 

thirty• :rive 

t\Vt,lfth 

thirty , 

·1n 

milke"1 att 5~00 A, , ll:ls; 
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in 

hay, 

pattU:r$ 

tol!' 

CIY~r .VII.r 

'POt~7ttoes,:~ l•ttltce~ onions~ 

pot~l toes _ cs rrot s ~ 

cnntalQupe~ ~' cueurnbll!.tr•a, 

the 

tjhlrt;sr ..... f'ltnt .!&CNS 

to f1fteun 

seec1a, oultiva. the 

of 

totnl 

the pli~nte t·or 

SObGol, 

s~;;r,~~,ns~ 1:ne 

tr~lm1est, 



1l~he cutting ot 

dr:a.:rrr1. ng, 

boys. The nt:~v~ boJ 

.P!tb$£ ~C'filaP&tlQD! • 
the sho~.UI tor. tbe boym., !be l.auna.ey 

baltfls the 

l:e.i tohen ro~ee 

visicrt of a 

1ofl are 

ot the 

ei full ... time 



ootmty oert1 

oe:rtific;:t<t _ and 

c~rte s is.stted b;y tht 

~~·M< 8 S!Ql!21! .eJ: mi";•JI._il 

the n•oon~ g~ade throu!;h . 

Gourte ot· study ·ts followed. 1n 

th1~:~. ~ a.'t\d fourth fH"'fli 

·.1:tork:. pap~r: cutting, 

th$ n111th and. tenth 

II, 01v1o!, :·::!annal I 

~~~~ithmGt1<l* flnd flo:rld History. 

oppo:t'tunitr !*o·om 11 oa:n-

not, ':Jo eecon!' thote 

een 1 

afternoon group ot t~enty~th:ree boys 

from ·aeeond. t.o the 

to t.httHJe groupn is p~f.u)tioallzr all 

The ter;i1.0h1ng day oomm:encea 

pu.r.:t1l ttbove 

o:r in. tho 

5 



room <:Jonta.J.-nirlg tfbOllt t~~·rentyo;(jt1ve ""'"<4''""''1;,.~. 

ar~ four. b~tnd~ed ·volumes 1n 

three sets. of 

DU!r1ns 

tor boys have 

beutn ........... ,.~ . .~~WI""·~ ... . 

¥~/orld Book, 

ye~:·:,:rr tour 

of 

ccnstantli .tmprcving. 

to the many book$ 

donated school. 

volumes. There 

llb~ary 1nolud.1ng 

l:1bra.ry 

• Induatr1al SohO('~l: ten.· cop1·ee 

of 

~~~ ~O,·§nqe, and Tbe ;?aturgqx ::::'tren1nr: ,P.qsts, two conies 

of The.· Amer1a!3r: ~~'!ga~=:n~.1,.. anrt one oopy e~to. h of "'h~ .. ~'-~~ .. t::.r~r .. '\!. ~· r;,r t · · 1·~- ::t;:W =;.~.~ ~ 

%'1oom tU~It d.uring echool 

The ~~~~ ~~~ ~~.~~ 



~1Y~lg .- As mentioned 

School employe a mua1 e t.e.ltotu•;r; 

olttbe J ·qt;.l~.rt,etts, aoloista. 

victa, and lnstromentaliata·. 

m1nutttts ;-~)'t pu'bl1o sobool. a 

used by tbe Beys* Indu~tr1al tJOtloorJ.. ··lll!'rt11llllli"\Y. titu~•• 

ruling m:a.obine., i'he etobool li'ii~~N 

cb. took 1 t$ n~lme tttam 

V1otor 

is printed, monthly 

111 t!'l a aohool. Tht teacher 
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~· boys. tbtt va:r11 ty and :e teams are s•lJlU'l~~4~ . Thl.l Val'tS1 ty 

tetam pls~:YIJ .tn• ema11er n·t·ighbt:ft~ins h1gb ae'bo,ol~:. 111e army 

t,,a!ll,·playr~ 'bhe juniot* teama in Topeka. : fbi:!$ .. oontaot 

with. GMt~·ldi~ ·teams ha~J g1vcm birth to new .:tl1•$~$Stl 1n many 

•t the b':)'s and bas (lone J!luc.h t,Q d& t!£~1va:y wtth'.:":.~P.'lf)t t•tl1ng of 

eham.ff int•!*!CiP1 t;r form•rly held by so:m~ , .f.itttd•nts ... 

'The a.ddi t1on . ot a t*egu.l$1"' :l'ffl·tt'tmtns .1n""" 

swtmm1ns~· .··~lit .~lnerioan Hed Orcas Gourse ot 1n$t.~otion and 

·t•stm ·nr.u(·.b•e~ adop"ed to~ use.. The •w:tmm~,.tt·s.· a~e divided 

into. b•gi·:nne~s~. GVll'immers, e.nt1 lite savers. Tbe·latter gx-oup 

Moe1v·•e ~p~&H"1a.l instruction 1n rescue wo·rkc~t ~Bqon after the 

instructor :'ook charge 104 boya patu~ed the 'b$g1Mer.e 4lass 

and only .fifteen were f'ound unabl.$ t.o swim. . A :regular sw1~ 

ml11g se:~·Hl~iule 1s followed 1n ord.&X*' the~t~ .· all: bo:;re will have· 

an oppo.rtu:n1ty to l$e~m t~ swim.~ "rhet swimming pool 1a 

treat.$d •~ieh night and tested tor. pureness betora it is 

opened to~~ tho· sw1mme~s~ An antio.eptic toot· bath and a aoe.p 

ahowe:t' ar~ reoJ.t1red of all bQyS ent"itl:'1 ng t·he pool • 

. ~;;.;:;;lj. ~n£!: 'Pt!£'Jr! Qbltl?lat Ot special V~llue to the sohool 

are tho band anti bugle oorpa~ 1'here a:re twenty pieoea 1n 

th• wh1oh plays at school progra:me a·~1d. entertains by 

at g~th.erin.gs 1n. or near ~o·paka-. Th4$ ·bugle oo:t~ps 1e 

oo,oont)BEJirl of boye rrom Wa.sh:tnston Council. The>.ee nerr.~ro bo:lfa 

are 



in the d.e.tly . p:rogre,m • 

. Qb~~~;t. , 'rb,e Ula.U,DU..t. M"Pt::,Jt'.!'P~11YA 

rr~om 9(50 t.·o 10rl5 

fr.em t~a,p~mber to 3une, Ttle ,..~~., 

and L~ur~ay. 8flbo•l n~lm\'.'1"\l.mm~ 

Union. 

the P~C~lUUJ1ons.l. 
· On• ftundredth 

P:ttl11a.J"I:r follo,~red 
.Pno.atlea Oreed. 
GlQr·ia. 
· ~Jpe~ci~,.l 
sunday 
Announoemtnt• 
.Addrltal by Oh~l~Jlain 
Congregational 
Doxology 
B:ened1ct1on 
Recessional 

:r .. 

~li&tlttlll .at s;,Qstts •. 
admission to'tbe eobool; 

thnt he 

of tbt bo:yf a c:ase 

, !IIUi'ONtary. 

ot,her!l .,. tJ:1e "·"'"""''·"'"'"' ...... 

credits 



deps,~tment, p:r1noipa1 of tbt athool, 

mental abtlity~t home oond1\1orua, ?\11'11·~·" 

n1 ty •nrtronm.ent. and powe1ble t1a~ of ....... ..,.,.., .... z,"'""''' 

are tactol'l talttn into eona14e .. a\1on 

!b:e boy ha$ b~tn in fhthccl betwttB \wo 

befo~• hlt ¢tl'editt an a.tligntd.-

~~u'ut· .• A oor may tam fiilllll~r&"l>>'t"!' 

for instani)t. if a boy 11 ab~ctnt 

he losee all hlt OPedi ts.~r It· h• 11 eau~en1# l!llflt1ruc 

bull:d1 ns he :f'eo.ai vta one httnd~Ntd --ltlli·A 
equal one o~dit). It he 

he ret\tti vee f1tty 4emt:r1 ts. SoMe on•s.a~'l•a 

c1uaneling, baek talltlng, 8ulk1n•••, 

do not have a .def1n1 te number ot U1HJ'i 

u:u"il" On mt ave~as• e. bey 

month, however~ it he dote extra o:r 

tt\~ardtd extra c;red!ts. !he eapta1u ot a eam.1 one 

hundred twtn'ty txt!ta. me:r1 t.s a mon-th, a firlt 11eutenant 

hundred, and a &eoGnd lieuten.ant A 

the ooune1l qua:rte:rs ls e;1vtn e1:1t7 

Extr:a. ored! t 11 given to boy 

~nd %'ema1n-s on the roll :tor ent 

on the honor roll it 

havior.. After UQ.Jo<l.illl"'<o on 

tv1o oredite, ,atoond month 



A. ~1 ·m•,/.:.~~11~: $$.ftl ••t•a ~" .... .,,, .. 
·~~lUtp$1 .l~:·ht• ••une11. •r ~Y~ 

. MY ~~~!M b<J flftl!i'h.t the et~jjtOJJJla J~ie..:lu. ~J~t~e ....... ..-& .. 

th• _· ~ht.i.: .. !.*'"'h : .t:• •be aeven»a mo~th 
the -se.'V~~b· ;mon\h ·- t1ve o:rt41ta. 

' , : : • j, \ I ~ ~ • II l - ' ' ' ' · ~ 

·£1lwaw.~·-. 'fh• ~rs aN uawlll:r 

giv•n ·4:~~-~lt.s, howe,.tr 11 a few O..tes .. tttUttl 

1eha~ni.~.: . ·boy, 11 ~~put o-n \bif 

1ng. ·Som$tt~Htil'he ia tu~vde to al:ilma 

pla.y. ~- t&obn1que of hand.l11\f! the 

exten:t \tiith·.tbe · YIU'lous off1o•~• .in 

no~nl DUrillhment is held to a m1n1mum 
·~ iJu. '.., : • ' .• . ~ 

a.tt:l:t .. udfJt of doing someth1n.s -~~t,.Q the 
· · .. ·.·. . H .·. 2 

thing ~ o' .t9:. him preve.ill • 

. !-:~a:v-o,l' ,.._ Shortly be tore ,, boy baa . 

t1gn.t1on of the boy•s heme~ .A 

tha~ ths home 11 a 

tor the boy, o:r n·tutral. It tbt 

11 !1. I .. C HJI .$1,1 r-- 1t 

11 



toster home 1~ found to~ the boy. 

finding a foster home· fc:r the avtl~ael:.l."Ga AdUi~~•w"'~~~.. 

Leg1on. Ohu:rohes, Boy Scout•. 

A boy may. be ·plaeett ln aft)" homt Whln 

sat1etactovtly .and Whe" ht: 11 neede&~ 

pa~led 111 still ut~4t·r the juJt1s41t\1on ot 

trial· S.cbool• Ht ma1 be· :returned to the 

h& gets unrult I d:1aobtd1en\, lazy' o:r O&U881 

ever, if t:h•· boy Adjuss\1 himself to ol4 

he :ls disoha,rgtld and. wl th th1a att the 

Indust:r1al Sehool is ended. 



At the time of tbe IUM'ty were 

the Boys:• Indumtri&ll :~ohocl. 

w·ere 'ftth1te ~·· fol'ty"'* four ~):rert n&Jrtft:uu~ 

three ~rrere lnt\1ana. on1 s 

All· ~rne 0 

no.rnw.l for 

high aehool th the 

of thG 



1'5 

14 

12 

ll. 

37 

50 

'4 
21 

lO 8 

9 ' 

18.2 

24,6 

16.-7 

2 

10.)+ 

7 

3.9 

1.5 

o.s 

tn.bl e thue : TheN we:re 
old rtt the time of oomm:l tmant. 

yer1re o14 

.2 

• 

4 

.4 



by Table 

26 to :SO """' ...... ,.,. ......... 

22 to ~4 montbe 

19 to 21 monthl 

16 to 18 

1::5 to 

lO to 12 months 

7 to 9 months 

4 to 6 month£1 

o to 
Total 
J,ietlian 

l 

5 

3 

1!& 
6,.8 aonthe 

R.ead table tnur.u Therct 2 boJ• 
the Boys' Industrial School between 
tim.e of the SUt'VfiD1, fo,lso ttuast a boys !rtt1~)'rlr8fll~1attd 
cent of the gl"'oup~ 

One 

been 

had been 

inat,! tut.:ton becnuse 

·ee-nt 
) 

1.3 

0.7 

~-' 
2 



ment1 o~ b•oa:uae tbe hoae ne ltns•• .n••·t.twQ -~~~·~~u· 

the t1 tty boys . PaN led. had be a . n1~UJI!Jtted Nt~•••• 

l&\$d their partlea. 

Ll!.~Gf!t. ·or· TillE 
EOYS * lNtlUITRtAL SflifOOL BX'Jnltll ••~~~'lri!'\11 

TIJBE THEY HM UNDER 'll"tf'n·"rft'lf"\"1"••'UIA'!I'i 

!' 
Numb•:r 

(2). 
3ttried1ot1on 

(:5) 
l 7'•76 

23•Q4 months 2 6T•72 
21~22 months· 0 

19•20 mtr~ntht~ 1 

lT-~8 months ' 49-~ 

15•16 months 0 4,-48 

13·1~ months 13 :57~ 

11•12 months 13 )1•36 

9•10 m.onths 12 25-,0 montba 

7• 8 months 4 19•'24 

5· 6 months 1 1J•l8 

r-1a 

Reoii 
the Boys,, !ndust:r1al 

Also 

1 

1 

' 
5 

7 

' 10 

6 

6 

a 
a 



In fablt IV li shown tba l.ansth ot t1•• 'bhrulua boys 

had be:en i.n·the Btys• InduetJ-1al Sohac:)l· beta~ being paPoled. 

tln;d tht tot~l lensth e:f t1ae thtt hat un<t•r jur1ad1c• 

11m of the .1ntt1tutlon at 1be \ime ot \he sUJ~¥er. Tt.t• 

atd:lm ltngttt · ot t1me ~t in tbt· Boys • Indut~ttnal s~oo1 

bate" btl!.~ l)ll14lM la •••• t. .b$ 11.~7 MOnthl, whllt the 

total· ••4$;~ ·tttme ttnde~ j~adiction waa. '' acnthltw !he la:t• 

ter uaedian• a~~;cunts t4)~ the 41tte~noe betwua:n the med.ian ast· 
.,, the time ot .oomm·.ttme11t and at tn• time of ttt• 1u:rver# Which 

wat l.a yeaJ!'s, and th~l median l.e:ngtb of ,,ime the students who 

had not boen pa.role4 had been 1n the school, Wb1ch 6.8 

.. n'lh.e. ·. t!lia to\al ~ber in Tables III and IV 111 202 as the 

:reoo1?i!s did not stve the p&.rolt da.t., fer tYn.e boy. 

A$ · w;, ,Q!
1 
&~ Table V ahC\fl tba'\ oyer toa~t1fths ot 

the boys in the Beyt* tndustrlal School at the ttme ot the 

eu:~y had not been abslant t.Ycm th• inl!ltit.ution~ Although 

\he pe.,. oentJ o.f abeenMa was mo~ than tour t1me1Jl alf ht~ ae 

\he number ot escapes from the Girls' In4uetrtal School' a\ 

Belo·lt~' Kansas, lt 11 net htU?flful t;o lb·• 1ns\1\ut1on~t· An 

attemp-t to plaice ft·spana1b1lity 'Wb.en none hall been pla.~flki 

befa.a will show the need to:~!' !lan:y minoJJ ttdjtustmenta* !he 

boye a~ g~:ven much frtret!.OJI u:n4tP euperv111on. en .... roul*\h 

ot · the b.oys who had. A. o. L. were earn..-

'' '' 'Al1,~llfl E. 1'h.OMia 
, Beloit~ • 

Sta:te Tea.ohe~s , 



' . 
in& tb•t~ Cl'edi \s and betnm r(ltu~td t;r;om pa~le .• 

. f:Aa'LE' 

· uooan o:F A.. w. a. t. mmt tHE BOIS • INDUS-fRIAL sonooL 

·o 

'1 

2: 

16T··. 

21 

ll 

aa.;s· 
10~, 

5.4· 
,, 2 1 

5 '2 l 
Total •..... · .. · ao' ...... ·.· ..... ·.· ... . 

. . ·Read \able thus: The number of boys in the: Boys* 
Ind.as\x-1a'l Stthool Who bad not bten abont withoat leav• was 
161~ Also ·this Mmbe~ t'4'epr•senttd·81.:5 :pe~ oent ot tbe 
entift. school popu·la.tlon. · 

In fable VI is shown the l*lngtb ot time th·• boya who 

ba4 bam A. o. L .• bad b•en ~mm1tted t.o the Beys' IndtuJ~· 

rial S.b.aol b.etcJ!t:e being absent and th:e l••h .trt time betore 

the1f w~~ Mtu.merl to the institution~ Tn• median commiifment 

time. befo~ betns a~sent,1 vth1on was 3 manthtt, was re.ducld 

almost a mc>nth when thil nine 'boys 'Who bad been paroled wert 

aonsideP$4 as entering th• 1nst1tut1on a.fte~ b~t1ns r•tul:'ned 

t;rom pa:role. Fou:r or these nine 'boyB were. retumed fot* paro.le 

v1olnt1on and t1ve we:re retu11ntd fol" replaoernent. Almoat 45 

ptt::r oent ot those tvho w·e:re Aft Vi. o. L. were retum$d tho eame 

day tha.t ·thay we·~• absent vt:1 thout lea"e. Tnt· med18.n length 



•t t,1me tht>lt 1fl'Jt.() ha4 b·e·en Att w. o .. L. wer-e 

·onlJ 1.3 days,. 

!AIL& .VI 

t..E:Na,~~t . or ·f'III . tHE nora vmo HAD 
m· ·~~- BQYS* XNDUBTniA.L SO'flOOL 'E:t'n"'lm!t"'inm 

AND:.'W!i!t'LIIG!M Q·P· !IKE BIPORB TH:BY 

,;'" 

fimt· before be• 
ins .returne·d: 

(:3) 

ll' to a.o days 

21 to 29 days 

1 te a months 

3 t(} 4 mtntha 

5 to·lO months 

11 to 20 months 

21 to '0 montha 

:51 to 40 ma:nths 

2 

4 

a 
4 

5 

2 

l 

5 

41 to 50 months 1 

0 days 

l d.ay 

2 da.ys 

~ days 

l:t.a.a:v• 

2} day.s 

39 days 

296 days 

not ~1ven 

Number 

(4) 
16 

6 

6 

1 

1 

2 

l 

l 

2 

Read thua: ~·•• wen 4 boys Who had been 
s.boent w1 thout leave after being tn the Boys t IndustPial 
School between 1 to 10 days.~ Alto 16 boys were retur.rutd the 
EUl• day that they wtu.~e abient,. 

they lnat attendtd sahool prior to commitment to 



1e 

Gr.~ de 
. (l) 

'J.' ( 1tiJ_, \-~li!.U\4'" I 'll)ll: ........................ 1-~-..._~~-----.,........~---~~""""":""--' 

11 

'10 

9 

8 

7 

5 

to or 

1 

31 

6 

6 



1n the.institution at the 

Ntu!lb•~ !owru1 
of ''r:ttn · •aeh ... Q}.:. numbe:r· ' 

(1) ' (~) 

4~4 

21e 
lb 

5 
4 

3 

a 

1 

203 -........,._,._,-

1 to"l"ln.-

4 

7 

:56 

OF 

(!$) 

City,, (~olumbu.a, · 

Lt'-.'fenworth, · 
Russell 

, · ·,:1ell1ng·· 

Chanut~, F,r•d()n1a~ ~runotion 01 ty • Uorgan-· 
town, :.~f1okers:on, · Pa:t~sona, not 1tatad 

A.bol1n~, · Are;entine, Augusta, Beel$%t- · B•loit, · 
Bo:nner !3J";;!'in€:S ~ Burrton"· Oottonvtood falls,.· 
Eve:rest, F.,ort F\iley, F'ottt Saott, I*lrankfort, 
G·c;1ena, Garnett f .. Good.land 1 · Grsenefbtll"8• Hol- · 
ton,.· Horten:t I1Mr1ng. Kiowa,· Libere.l, · 
L1nclaborg, Lyons. ].qe:Fn:rland~ • .- Otls, 
!JVer-land Park, J:~o:wnattan* · if~abe\ha, fJal·1na. 
Soldier, , , , V1eir-,. 
''R1nf1eld 

" I f I •tl 'It f t 1 11(1~1!11 

· oo'r.'lm1 ttecl 

five 



taaes two WfB:re l.11tt4 au not stated. Al that a 

••J~li)f~i ty o:t tholt eomm1 tt•d to the t In&u,.tr1al ZohCH)l 

:~name from th.e C1.i1EUI Of L8BI than 15 

acnt M!lUun~•· .from ei\ltUJ ot t~tte~ than a-soo population~ 'P.he 

mabe,. ·®mmtt,ed t~o• an:y· siwen o1ty from one 

~1-e.nnlu~· lt.o thil· ntx:t; but _the te:ndenoy Oit;y, 

ttopeka, ~d 1Mlohl_ta to lead 1n num'bere ia ~on;~tant~ Th1a ie 

sh.~n hy:_t~'l.e· ·raut t.~a.t ot the 7»foeo boys, otf.mmi:tted to the 

1nsti tut.~_cn at tbe time c.t tlle. surrey 824. re ad.decl in ·;;yan:. 

dotte Co~:fity, ·~s in .:~ba:rmee County, 460 1n Sede;wiclt 

Oounti• · :lf.~bout ptr oe-nt o:r the hav·e eomm1tted 

f:r-C)m 50 '!)~~ $ent of the oounttes , .,,}]ile 50 pe;r; 

o•nt o:r· -th~ bd·ye have committed. ·f'rom 10· oent of the 

oottnties.~.: 

~~~tlt!2J~-· .. t:\ lm~~~ne~s * fht commitment ps;p~rs aho11ad 

tc.rrty•on$~ ta.t~hers dead ei@.hteen u:nkno+nn• however, 1f 

tbe1tta ~ooup5ttlona were shown they are listed Table ., 

That &1xty.,.fou~ motbera a.oo thirty•ueven stepfathers were 

, .. !Pi.<iil;;.f .... P·· to su~'>PO~t \heir f·a.m111e• was alec b~~" the re.~ 

e:ntranae one 

fo:t~ty 

!)eo: ary o1roumetm~'Hlee, 



t.a.!r; two at ·sood,. and one abo-ve ave·ra.ge.. Th:t ouaupatione 

of most et tbe.boye•. fathtN wGre thos-. wh1oh d• not g1ve 

v•~7 hi&h ftns..n41al ~turns or soe1al. se<tu~tlty. A summary 

3/IJ·t data J:-telat.iV·• to the (H~~cupat1on~ ot the fatl:UU."S 1s 

1n . !abltW .x)! •. 

7ABL.E lX 

'::l00't1PATI05S en~ Tl!E FAtHE:M OF ~~~· 
I!i !K! BOYS f· !~IDUS!RlAL · SOHOO'L. 

Oleup&tion 
{l) 

·r..a.b;ttfle~ 

Relt•f W:orltG~ 
26 17.8 

daJr:Pfln~r, Farmer 1. ~te~tu.a:ni $ 1 ~&1lrcaclo:r .• 
T~1()k driver. unemployed (f1v~ ea.eh) . 

Janitor 
Be.rb·e:v, 1\§ill.Elr ( thre·e eaoh ). 
Bo1lff:f'mtdtet-, on Oha~1ty 1 Factory worker,. Gro• 
ee~. .tn 3a:l.l, !ltaoh1n1at helptt)r-1 )~iner.~ . Odd I 
Jobs, I'aek1n:g houau& worker~, l~ltunb~r, Quat'ey .... 
mnn, Well dr1ll.er ~ ~lifeodoutter ( ~wo. eaeh) 

Aut:o company ''orker1 Blaoltlmitll, .Briolt. yard 
worker, ·Ohautter. Ot*fut:me~y worker, Dish 
Wtl.Sbt)r·. Eleetrieian.r tram bend, G.am'bl1ns 
hou•• 0peratfl)r~. Ie·• and coal 0ompany worker, 
Ice. plant ''orke~, taun an, l~a.ll mfiseenger, 
~~~ason,~ f~ill to~man, :Ml ster* Na.v:v, Pla$t,er1110f 
e:r, r.>owd.e~ t!r,er~ ·p;r1ntet-, Rsst.aurant owner,. 
Road mt1linta1n•r1 Roofer. f~~aw mill workttrt · 
seeond baftt.l d)ea.ler, steam shovel (rpfJU!~atott •· . 
Stoolt ya_!r'd. wo·x~tt·e:r, '1'&11 or, T~uam•ter • 
Umb:rel1~· :re:pa:t·re~ .(one eaoh} 

24 16.)~ 

146 

20 .. 6 
2.7 
4.1 

20.6 

1 t '" hi •. l%jl' • htiii'G • i 0111 ~~,..-oo..., 

Read tal1ltil thus t There were 
·prere lEtbo:re·:r!h Tnt:ule· 26 boys 
thO·SS '11eted. 

tVh()te tatbers 
per ·o.ent. o t 



~~~. ~- Man7 er the 'b~ya tn. the !oym • I·nd.\tst• 

Jfla:l Sflbo~l $am.e #:rom bomta. Mtrupt.ed b1 de·.ath,. de1e~1on1r 

aat diW,Qtt~ Da~ Hla·tiv·e to thil pa"nt<e of 'thfl bo1a 1a 

tn.T's.b1• x. 

!AILE X 

. 'St:W'tli~J\RX OF DATI.t RELAY!tV£ :fO n·J\:t)~l!'l'f'tt:!: 

'. . . 

· Boy~e w-~t~ ~th·' pal'ent.s 11'11ng 

:sors:. ·~tp· both pa~ta livlns and llving 
\Q·gethe*' .. · .. ,· '. ,· 

Bqs···~t~·,bo-tb pa.rents living and 
~;nJp~s:t:~d 

:sova·,·ki~;.::Wtti· pa~eni;s d~ttad 
Boys wtt:'tl .tr~.tl:'iEi~ dea4 

Jk)vs u:nltn.own 

1S()y8: _w~tb:: liriother d.e.a4 

Bo1•·· '"1th .• ~theP unknown 

'124·' 

80 

:4l: 

~1· 

a6· 
''4 

:55 

P&J1' oent 
()) 
61.1. 

39.4 

l"S ·· 

20,.2 

8 .• 4 

:a a:tf.tpm(Jtber- 1·5 · 1. l+ 
t . 1 . us: e~a ••re . ·boy a <c:r .l.. p~r 

oant of the $nt1l*e srottJ;) 1f(tlo had. bot~h parents .l1v1ng at the 
t1:me they wre.re oommi tted to the Boy;« Industrial ~=·ohool., 

p1ng amo~(th;._ 1t,eml 1n Table 'X. and that the number doee not 

total 20' no%' the pflr cent 100. EJ'Olttn homos ,seem to eeta.b-
. ' •' 

'' . ,. ' 



11 

tlelinquenat~ 

both peren\1 l 

l 

l:ndumtr1al Sehool, but 

tller we~ 

only ;;9.4 

In o\her lese t.llm ,.;·-·'""''"--~-"' 

,r~~-::i 

a 
6 

:5~ lf. 

l""" 2 

th lt TIUJ!IOerr 

the 

2 to 14 '!fur~'rjllr.~n 

of 

fff1th 

3 

4 

ll 

8 

in 

P$r 
{3) 

1«5 

2 

5.5 



B.t1tl!tll IJ:fil~&:\~tWI! IDSl !&c!:•l• In Table XXI 1$ 

sb~ the d~nom1nat1onal aft111s.t1on c~ th• ehureh •"tended 

by the bcya bfttore adld.ttanee tc the Boys' Xnd\l&tPial S.hool, 

TABLE XII 

DENOIINATIONAL AFFILIAfiOB Ott !Hlt OHURCH BY 
EOI'S Bi;FORE ADM:t!TANOE TO !fiE BOYS • · I:t~DU6TRIAL SCHOOL 

!&p~1at 

Mt\hcd1st · 

Ohnstl.an 

o·at'holie . . 

PJ'c:rtA:s"iant 

· nenom1nation 
(l) 

Ohur~oh ot God, Salvs.t1on ~ (seven ea.oh) 

HQ11nesst Lu:theran, Ifazax-int (t•ur eaoh) 

·Mven\ 

. ChQreh of Cb~!r:tt, Ptntaeoetal, United 
· :Sretbe~ (two eaoh) 

:54 16.1 

,, 16., 

20 9 .. 9 

17 

15 

14 

1a 

' 
6 

a.4 
7.4 

6.9 

5-9 

111'5 

Asa,embly of God. Oal-.ary, Ep1socpal, 
Evanstlical* Holy Qbur·eh, }Jaunt Zion, 
PJhlsbyterJ.an (o~·J.ce: .each) 1 3.,4 

!iot .11sted 42 ao •. 6 
Total 20' 
tt ) t . f 1 :lJ i t 0 41 lt 1'-i!lli't r -- 31 bt ' ' I_,, 

Read table thttSI· Thtare were '4 boya or 16.7 pet¥ aent 
of the stu(lents Who expreseul4 a membership or attended 
the Baptiot Ohuroh. 

membGrsh1p of the 

oarzut a the ahuttoh 

""~"',.,'IAE"Yi .. in 11ome 1natances no 



mention ~as me:de of th~ student•• aff11iat1on, th• wr1t~:t:

attulumed that tbe son e.ttendid. the sar1e chut'ch .ae the paren.te., 

J) · atummaey ot t'e·l:te;ioue views held by t~e boy a 1s 

sb.o~~rn 1n fable J<III.., 

Did yott 
attend church 
resu,larly 

Dld you 
•tt&nd f'~un-.. 
day School 

:OQ you 
bel1&ve 
in God 

Do you be~ 
l1eve rle ~.e 
1nterasted. 
1n you 

Do you 
believe 
1n1ll 

!A!Lit XIII 

lJOYS IN tUE BOYS* IT~f:l)l.:fSTRIAL SCFIOOL 

Yes 

som:Gt1r~ee. :F~airly so {six e~1.ah) 
Only ocoaa!onally, !..Jot .very (two $ach) 
l'!(lS.t ot time, f~eld.o,.-;;,. one&: in while. 

l!4tarl;r always (one ~ach} · · 

fifo 
flometlmea 
Not lately, t~ot v•r:v etten. Onoe in a 
t'hilej Only occasionally t I"$ldom 1 
:·:;.ome (one «Jaob) 

'44 
.39 
12 
4 

4 

·6 
120 
.. ' 

4 
104 

:; 
Donft kno't'l 11 
nomet1mee . . 2 
I guems ~'~ is, Itm not su.rt'e* non*t 
think so* Not sura (one ea.ch) 4 

Jt 'i!fiW Ttl 1i ll 

~~ ~5 
, .Guesa Bo { ttto e ) 4 
ft 6 

Don•t th1. eo, He mayf Hope so, If 
I do , I do if I pray, l do if 
I help myaelt. Not r~ure 1 t:Somet1rne.s 
( on• e ~~~.Cl"l ) 8 

-------""'---~---,..,._-1 ~ .,.*!~! I ' iJ 1; . ) HJJ 

thue: Th•re we:tte 44 'boys ?tho ane"v.e:re~. 
on "P1d you at.tend oht1roh regularly?" 



~ ~ ~ .. : ~-- r , ·~ : . ~ 

~~ abov• 4ata we~ oomp1led f~m entrance state--

mente made by the boys upon adm1as1on to 1natitut1on. 

I\ w11.1 be obseMtd that a majority. ot the aruiWEUt*$d the 

q'tlfHJtions .ln the atflrmat!.w, but it ia d.oubttulif ot 

IV. 

Tabl.G .XIV lists tbe offenses tor .which th• boys were 

aenteneed.to the !oye• Industrial Soh.ool-

ate sling 

Delinquent 
Inoor~1g1ble 

fbeft 

Truancy 

Running away 

Burslaey, Immo:ral conduct, 
( four ·eaoh) 

Fo:rgaeyjt Ly1ng, Petty lstroeny 
(two eaob) . 

127 
30 

28 

14 
8 

12 

6 

62,6 

14 .• 8 
. 14., 

13.-8 

6.9 
),.9 



40 

It will be ob!lur"Ved th.at et~al1ng was lt·sted on 127 

t&mmttment p.apers~ o~ t)n 6a~6 ptr oent:• .:tt ·lt~alin8, theft., .. 

bttrgl•r,, petty la~een,-., t:mbt~zl•ment.* •nd J'Obbe:rt were all 

acnltide:red a& stealing then ~rrt•al1ng would al'>P'~ on so .. ;; 

per $4tnt ot the eo:Mt tment papers. or "lvould re:p'Raent 62.9 

pelf O·Snt Ot a,ll ott.•naes lilted. :t'hlf$ in Bfatt~~ SV$'.!7 Oase 

meant ste•ling a b1tyale or an automobile~ p.e11nquttnt'ly and 

1noaWig1bil1 ty Welle tUJed in about Gne•·th1~ pt th$ papers~: 

'but it the exaot cft~naee could be det•~1n&d they were 

~oorded in the above table .. 

Lese than on• in every thirteen ~ys in th• Boy$* 

Ind.U.strial Bohool were sent there for comrtl1tt1nt; thei!' first 

oftense. Th.ose who had bElen in troubl$ once beto:re rep~tl·..., 

11.8 a.nt of the 'lott&l group. Wh1l.e 78 .. 8 pex- •·J«tnt 

ot boys 

w•re comm1 tted t.o the :E:loys' Industrial Schoo+., ~he mog,t 

ott•naes recorded aga:1ne't any on1 boy were nineteen ato~G 



PART 

1tated. 1n the 1ntl'odutJt1on, a 'bat~tery ot taste 

was given to tlf.:ll ava.ila.ble boys of the •· Industrial 

Sonool durln6 .June a.nd July, 1936. lt'lolud.od in these tests 

v;as th·~ S.aht'Bmmetl-Brannan revision of tbe 

ination i\.lp'ba.. From this test mental 

age of r:r, pit·raon ttua or o. -..,.,,,_!11:1 

m'tnt~~l e1:)1lfty. int~ell1genoe 

Group .h:.tA ~"'·iL·J[-

- 1ntell1senoe 

I 

mental 

h1s 

is the 

ratio the mentnl a.nd chronolog1oal If 

ratio is 

in lntell,1.genoe has a ;percentiltt ranlt of 75, One whose 

aoor• 50 psr oent of the sc,oree has a percentile 

. of 50, eto~ A t'lO:rmr:.l a ot 

50., Only. e1t~:hty·n1ne 

.sooreo to norms o .. e 

no 

0 



the intelligence 

~ onool. ~he re oo,dr~l a:t· 

ba.sed upon the Ot11 Self ... Adm1n1etl'at1ng 

i~:t~~on ott the H•~nns reJJv1sion or the 

the B&ne~Simon ttst. 

llO•ll9 

100•109 

90•:99 

80· 

10.19 

60· 

,. , 

35 

58 

'32 

50• 59 14 

19 

16.-6 

6 

12 

14 

28 

' 

on or 

ha 

6-7 

13.5 
' 

., -

Tot~\l 
lledlan · 

4o~ ~{.9 .. ....w-__ 1:;::,._. ~--•o_. s;;.....· --+---=-::--~- .. - . . , .. 
-·~· ! . -· J. )• ~"'~~. 

211 
~~li tiht,,b'il 

. 80it1. ______ .___..;_;;;.,.;,.,.,..,_--;"' _____ '~ 
~rt61JI t!~~ 

or· 

sohoo·l records 

( asth 'll"'}~il!'lln,~n·~ 

on 

) 



I tl 1 s b~ttw.een 11 ana. 94 .. 6 aQcord.ins to the sohool Noorcls or 

'Mtwe•n~68"'9 ~nd 87 adoo:rdins to. \he /U"my test. a 

std)r .,. t:t•: 'htn:tsan4 unae1tcttd O;b1ldren T*trman4 tCi1Und · that 

th$ . mt.ddle 50 pe• O:tnt r~sed. between 92 and 108. 

It will· b$ .ebse,ved t1~m the al:,ove t~·ble . that n$arly 

two~t.!:)irda of the boys, aa ~~·to~'rn by 
I ' school reoords, '"•:r• 

to 'rermaan's 

ol~sa1f1eat1on5 and that t?'Vll:r: three-fourths, aa shown by tho 

A~y Alpha test[J v.:ert below no~nai intell!genot. Alao that 

21~ boya were .repo~ted on the school reoords4t s 1noreaae 

ot eitr)clt boys over the 2o:;s in the 1nnt1 tut1on at time ot 

this the tlurvey wa,s bein~ 

The median mental ase of the 

olog1oal. 

ot ancl 15 .• 3 

ralat1on~b.1p rJf the 

ti1nta. 

"¢ • ... rn r f u 1 

66~77.,. 

tht time 

took the 



17 

·16 

15 

14 

13 

l2 

ll 

10 

TO 

1 

eo~ To.-. 6o+* so;. 
·89 79 69 59 

{4) {$} (6) (7) 

l 

5 

5 4 l 

2 14 l~ 

1 '8 13 

10 
26 

44 

· T·ota'l Per eent 

· fS) ( 9 > 
l 

3 

7 •. 9 

9 

13 .. 5 

22.5 

2i-f. •. 7 

15-7 
Total · 6 .14 
~i!ctdtr:tn m$ntnl ae;e 11.4 
Media11 I. q 75.,2 

, i 1 !111111 Jts fti: .1: 'J t, ~ .... ~ l ll'lt r· I I. I u· 

Read table thus: Tbero was l boy whoae mental age 
waa ·17 and whose l Q was between 100 and 109. 

It 11rae nt,ternpted to meaE~U:Pe the aah1ev~ment err the 

boys 1n 

for the survey, For th1a 

1·S 



DQVi~fd,ebr-a•el Elementary Enerl!eh Teat~ tt~orm 
· Gr-ades IV-VIII . 

Empol"!a Silent. Reading 'fe1tt FGrm , ora.des III• 
. VIII. ·"' · 

· Kansas A.ri.thmtftio Test,. Fol:'m A, GZ'ad!iUJ III•V 
· G~•~ v:r ... v:tti 

·IJ.;a,.ta.Se'hr-ammel Spelling test" Fo:rm: Gradel! 

·· M~:rdy~lih$hrammel :&.'lemrantaey 01"f1os ~eat, I?~orm 
. · Grad.fHI Vl I •IX · · 

Geography. !:Very :Pupil Soholarah1 p Test 1 ,l'.pril, 
1936, G:Padee. :tv~vi l 

'!b.&' 1autno~ gave the above taste to 'boys of the 

BoJS· 1 .Xn(lu·~"~tal 8ebool 1n groups from fifteen to 
. . ' 

twenty•f1.V$ pupils~~ .f~ltnough the atud.ents were ~tl1eved 

detail duty d.ur1n.g the periods required for the examinations 

tests ~ver' given,. 

In measuring the tu.f:·llt!Vf.rment t11~ beys mad~ on 

above teste normt~J set. up by ~M1e Bureau ot Educational 

Ueaeul'*ements from a nation vr1dt testing program we!'e used., 

·The boys we:rs divided into foux- groupe,J n.amely. those who 

scores ~qual to o:r t~bove the ,. those 

than the Q,3 ant\ equal to or above the lJPi"'"'"'J4.~,,J.~ 

belo~r the mitd1a.n t.?.nd equal to or 

eoori:ng below the (,,,; 1• Any boy Ml~~ . .,..,.jl!,j 

the soo:re for thl for hia 

thoae 

to or 

was 11 

a eoore to or 



soore :fo~ th.e for 

i100r'$ for the 

T1ste 
El1P:; .. Read:* A:tith* 
l1el'l ing me tic 

. ( l) (2) (3) (it) 

Eoual t·oor 
nbove q,· 0 6 0 ' 0 0 l$(5 

Bf!tlOW .C:) 
and abc,1f'e 

a:n 2 7 0 10 4 2 4.2 

13 9 5 17 4 6 54 

53 501 Below '·~l. 96 90 107 90 
~"'~"' f! Rill"""' 

Tot.al 111 112 112 120 61 
-~~-·-l!t' ___ ,~----~--·----~·-··-----------u.---------· table thus: '!'here were 9 boy a or 1. 5 pe:r oent ot 
the ~oup whose aeo:res vv~ere equal to or above c3• 

ta.king the teats to or 

so that l 

oent ot 

I 



Table 

of the 

6:o•1 t<ment. to 

47 

and the grad$s they t,"fEH:<t<!iJ at the time of 

Boys • Inclu.str1a1 nohool. 

.. · G~ade .. ··· · .. 
~~~~~~._~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~----

I·t lt:t . IV V VI VII VIII ·IX > X . X.I . ~otal 
_{ ....... 1~ )· ........-l2•)~('·)~(......,.4.""""1) 1-(;..:::;,;· 5:...:....) ~( 6.;,;;..;;.)~(7~• J._.. .(;...:.;...,8 ~). +>., (~Qw.) ~· ~( 1~0..:)~+ ·( 11). ( 12) .... . _.........,r--........__ 

---e~· ._·.'1~··~-+~~~~~~~~+---~~~~--4-~+· 1 ·"~ 

9 l, . 1 

10 ' ;' 1 ~4 l I .. 1···· 10 

ll . ·.2 5 l 2 :t .·: .::·· ''.;·.· . 1:5 
,: ,,, 

I ·g:;. 7 
.. 

:~:··:· 1~ 1 -: 6 5 5 l·. I 28 ·-·· .. .... ·.· .. '., ·-·• 

l:;s 1 6 4 8 5 .:t'. ·:.; a5 
.... · 

I 
... ,.·· 14 l 6 8 10 I a '. ..·. ,·.'_' 4 40 

'; .,·: 
I 

15.·· •1 4 6 2 a 14 ·14· .. ·. 
2 I l 52 .:· 

:' . 

16 1 1 2 ' · ... 1 I •• 5 
·Tet~1.l 6 21 30 22 32 ;1 .19 1 1 175 
!'le!'mal 0 5 4 7 13 13 11 3 0 63 

16 1~':' ,,.> 18 16 0 0 0 3..02 
P~oc.&l&:r9 

4 .~ted. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 a l 10 ,... 

0 16.7 0 a::s.a 115.3 31,8 40~6 41.9 42. 0 '6 
0 6:!S.3 .76.2 86.7 68*'2 56.) 5llt.6 0 0 58.:5 

!.# 0 A 0 0 0 0 0 ::S!l\1 6.5 10.5 57.2 100 5 .. 1 .!, . ' Up,LNz 4-1>1., 

was a yo are olcl 
so;;,o,::>l last 

llii 



· ~able 

·the boys and ·the sradea they were ln at the time of 

sur1rey .. 

Ag~ .. <·.' 

TABLE XIX 

. AGE-GRAPE ~lTt111Y .AT THE 

.. '· Grade 
XII. IV v VI VII VIII . (l) (.;2) (3) (4) 

10· 
···' 

11 .· 

12 .. ·: :'• 

l': ', 

14 ····.·1 
:·. 

l"!l '·)· l 

16 
.·. 

11 
Total 2 
~f·Grnli!.l 0 
Rstarcled 2 
Ae.c~~tler.. 

a,t.ed 

P 0 N 
P 0 R 
PC A 

0 

1 

3 5 
. 

4 
·: 

.5 7 

T 

l. 1 

l 4 

~ 
12 28 

l 5 
ll 23 

0 0 

te~.ble thus ·l 
old in the fourth 

In fables 

(5) (6) (1) 

) 

4 10 1 I 

5 6 6 
I 

7 9 9 

' 6 6 

1 1 
23 :52 22 
3 10 1 

20 22 15 

0 0 o. 
8 

of e1ght 

IX XI 
(8) (9) {10) 

I 

I 

' ' I l 

4 I 2 l 

7 5 2 
3 5 1 
4 0 0 

0 0 l 

1s 

ot 

Total 
(ll) 

l 

8 

1 

27 

25 

'5 
2'7 

_} 
1:5:5 
35 
91 

l 



lt'IOM or \hll!tt\ gr-ade a!ld \hat he advantea one g~ade a year •. 

the nU:I(be~s. oonta!ntd htt••elt the heavy 11••• ~pr••u:.nt 

thos• · frhf!f!• ,:g~-.4~ st~!.nge •••• n.otrmal tol:' tllei~ ags.a .,. 

~···~·:·.~• lttt o~.th• heayt llr:tet ·1Nt~ o~t:·r than the 
. . ' . . 

I ··,. ' 

aG~~tal· -~~. t•;r; .tb.et:r· g:.ad.a and tnoee to ·t:ns ~gh'i wen 
. ·~ . . . . . 

JW'lt\1~'* :l~n .. tb•··t10~mal a.ge to:P t.he1Jt ... 
• J • • .... ~· : • ' .' '. :. ·, • ' ' • 

\be .·~·~;;;.:~·r: ~~\ 0t \be ll•·••r linea '-n41e.a't.SJa· 

Tatt1·~ttob: flt'o•. · no~a:t age.4r 

atep to 

year 

x;·~~l.l·b&· Qbl!lfl:ll"'Vfl:d fl'OI!I the abOTG tables that ten 

Of the th~ea boys liatfld one hnd been 1n the school two JGIWS 

and. we.a :1n t.~he a~me grad(t 1 another ha.d advanced one s:radt in 

two :years,. tXnd tba other had bet)n tn the 1tH1t1tut1on onl7 

·Clnit month~ The lattor· boy was :reoorded a~":; aocelettated in 

botb tables •.. 

T11t pe:r aent of boys listed as normr1l is 

XVIII and 26~3 1n Table The 

rtco:rds and aSJ 20.,2 n.ooo:rc:ting to tb.e 

~J1 th t,f,Q+t,h1rda to tn:re• .... rou:rthl2l ott tht~ 

to that rno~ 

ln Table 



on•·•balf the PU.t'1ls we:Nt ••tarded., 

fh• a.n1;&unt ot aoo,ele~atton. of normaloJ, ot re·· 

t~lS'da\1~~"·li .$Umm~1ztd S:n fable xx. Thte rfJ\.ara.ation 

"nas ~ .. 6 ~eaJ.<t:S at tb• t1:me of eomnd.tmtnt to the institution 

f.AB!Ji! XX 

OJ.1~ PUPILS OV!P! AGI1 OF 
AGE Xfl TRE BdY~:~ t INDrJ~:J~i11i IAL 

) yea:r•· unde~ ·ae;• 
2 yt!fa.l"s undet- age 
1 r•ar under agt· 
Nol"nlal 

l yea~ ov•r as• 
2 years over age 
l yeaPs ove~ age 
4 yea):l's OV~J:r. ag• 
5 ye a.tts ov·e lft as• 
6 yea!Js over a.g• 
1 yeaPe over as• 

Total 

. At tbt time ot 
commitment 

l 
l 
a 

6) 
41 
35 

9 
ll 
5 
1 

175 

o.6 
0.,6 
4,.5 

36 
23.4. 
20 

5.1 
6 .. ~ 
2.9 
0,.6 

1.6 yenrs 
·OY(fP a t 

lower 

the t1mo ot 
tbtt' IUrY8 

l'iumber 
, {4) 

l 
35 
30 
27 
25 
5 
7 

cent 
5) 

o.a 
26., 
22.6 
20 .• 3 
18.8 
3.1 
!l.a 
1.5 

Rea.d table thus' The!'t was l 
the tWOUp who was ' :yta;;a undtr age 
when he wt::t·!l lnlt· 1n school be:ror.e his 'W"'"~,.u,,~..,., 
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The ;<pe·rmo.na11ty study 1a based upon taste given by 

Dootor Hsrbe:rt ~3huey, psychologist. tor t-he Bc>ye' Industrial 

School,. in pe:reeptton.~ motor response, ·emotional persistenoeJ · 

body build., an.d payehomotor response~ . The aboV$ teats were 

g1ven by Docto~ Shuey to an unseleot.acl group ot 185~ ·to 201 

patients· from the Topeka State Hospital., , :ror~el{r;t, a.nae.a, ·and 

to 99 boys fr~m th$) Boys t Induatr:i~:tl Sohoo1°. The results 

ot thet~e tests ·a.re shown in 'l"~able XXI-

TA'EL!i; XXI 

OF PEfi.SOt.JALIT.Y STUDIES 
OF THE TOPEKA .STATl!: 

BOYS ' , I'NDtJs•rRI/\L 

Unselectted 201 pnt1ents 99 boys from 
Boys ' ( :)hool r,z::rou·n ot 185 fr·om !·Ios)i taJ. 

(1) .. , . (2) (3 
Primary type 30: p$%' O$nt 5 per cent 2 per cent 

Mixed type 58 per aent 88 per CSl'l't 94 p&r cent 

Beoonda:t*y typl 12 peJ~t oent 7 per cent 4 pe:r- oent 
Bead ta,ble thus~ There wer-~ :30 ptt:r cent of the 

uneeleeted. group whose per$onal1tiea \"'Fare l.1ated as of the. 
primary type, 

.. . 6r~Ierber-t Shuey, tlThe ~~elttt1onehi!,'l of: Bod.y Build 
J)~entr.tl saaee 

1
and Behavior ~''roblams" n l~ul,.l~t~n .gt ,....f:Jt~ ....... 

~~~~llj&1QDfh f:l:ie*.tl at 12!.1• II ( J9w;nuacy 1 1936 , 

obtained trom nootor Shuey by interview. 



1tUP' bave a full 'bo«:r 1\)ulld,, w1 tb late Pal 11M I J.,l!Ji~.,~~~J;'"'u:~:a.u 

lns, a tull taP, and etul!abr tinge:t-a!t !hey ha" a 

of 1mo~1e~, ··that. it, ibey 11 •astly tram o!'ll extr•me to 

ot~•• · ~-~7 &PI· •~•OYePt.d .lttlally. !bey·APe ol>jective, 

ppao\leal·.:~ ha\t•' · olo•• · •~tat\. · wt \h ~tall tr. aa4 good 

djust,menltt; to .. tht·l:" en1/trem~enl. 

s~•···•••• ot ttttt aaotntct~ ·type na"fe a slender bu114, 

with v-."l.~l. 111\11 pHdom1nat1ns, an oval or lens 

sl•m4••· flngersf. !bt;t aN· tmotionally jtrky, that , they 

havt a t:•n4~tt1~1 to~ outbuJ*ets of emoti.ona, fbey 

••otio.na to~ .an. ou\burst,, They ax-e introverted socially. 

fhe;r .are 1UbJtet1vt·, ld•a11st1e, out ·ot ccntaot 

day~am excl\ts1vely, and han diftloulty 1n 

aelve:s ttJ the1P envtronmtnt lot=iallr, semally, 

phys1tally. 

~- caljuts ot the mtxed tyPe art divided into two 

typt.a. th·e mixed p~tmar, and tb• mi»ed seoonda!t7, !he oases 

of the mixed. p~imaJ7 typ:~ an tull of •nersr or 

may not btl d1nt~ctld. !ht.y haft tet'l1nga of self•&utt1e1~noy 

or parseautions.. Either ~b~7 ~an not get o:r 

think thty are a1 good :anfbody. 

II:Uiconda.ry type aPe unstable tmotlonally, 

etxuallyjt¥ 

J?om tbt al)•evl t&blt it will b,t nl'nu'!l~V"ea 

boys fl"om the. Joys' Industrial School 



mort s1mi1e.:r to the Pf:t:"tonalltiea of· the 

state Hosp:i ta.l than to the 

Tbt~l body . build o:r ocne~t1tut1onal """"."""'""'Jr· of one ,..,.tt .... .fit-.~;1'!1 

boys of the Boys t Ill4tuatr1al School shown in .J.ill7.&.liJ.A.U 
. . 

A pex-eonv~·ttth a full body build will· tend toward a ···u··"'"-Y""' 

\ional .. illdttJ: ot· zero. A person ~Yfi t~ a th1n body l.<!Yi.dl••"'"' 

tend toward a. oons:tituti()nal index of one u"~ . .~;u-.,t,·wl!IA;• 

fABLE XXII 

. QONSTITUTIO!lAL INDEX 
THE ,t INOUS'rHI AL 

Oonst1tut1onal 1ndtx . . (l) 

41-50 

;)1 ... 40 

21-30 

11·20 

1·10 
Tot.al lOO 
U•d1an .. . . . . I . !J 32, . . 

~~ r·· I L I J . . ) .1-J · l 

table thus: Thero were 14 boys who ha.d 
const1tu·t1onal index bttw$en 41 and so .. 

vr1ll obaerved that 

full 



SUMlURI AND CONCLUSIONS 

:In eu~tmarlz1ns the etu:dy the tollowlnr; ahou.ld 

1B m1!14t 

I.,. Orisln, Control, Orsanisat1on, and Adm1nlt~tttat1on 

the Boys t Indtuttrl'ial efllhool 

1.· Only boy.& under'- sixteen year• ot e~ aor:m11 

ted to the Boys' Xnduet:risl Sobool 

2 • E$th bOy was given a oomplete 1)!1jr&1e.1a~ •~ram~1naL• 

t1oa and a psyohttlog11al fiX!mi1llall::~.on 

· admission to the Boys• Indt.u.rt.r1al DcnooJ. 

3- The boys weN dl vided. into homogeneous D:"f't11lrtm 

4~ A daily sonedule ktpt the boys busy at or 

play so that no tdle moments were 

.5~ A:ny ot over twenty trades were 

boys to learn 

6.. A sct1.oo1 ttnabled the bore to O'Ql·~rwJ..~rtl ... v~' 

education to the jun1ott 

7 ~ !ht aEus:lgnment ot o:red1 te to 

boy was ma.dt only a 

the boy 

a. Tht respont1bil1ty 



placed UJ~ltft taoh boy 

II. Pe:raonal and raatlJ ~r1rey 

1~ :Sta,:r-ly Ollt•fettnlt of the bo:rs oommlttad t<t 

:eo,-1 1 Indtue,,t.:t Sehocl weJ~e nea:roea 

i. A lal'S$ at•3oJtltJ' C>t the bo,-a Ottt1111t.ted. to iiht 

A.:ns\11M\·1t:tt we~ tommittett ttJr Ute tii'St 

JJ.,. fbe· median. lt~h ,of time the bora we:. 
' . 

!o:ys* In4ustrtal Sehool wa$ 6,.8 

4~ Lest tbllt ·•n•i-t1 fth or the boya weft~ aos.ent. 

· wlth®'i leave 

S~ ~-~11 lnl•hal.f ot t-he bo71 were eomm1tted 

trom tiv• ot the molt po:pulou• oountiea 

thole 

whieb do not. g1Vt V11'7 b1@h tinanaial return• 

1 If fbe maJoritr ot boySJ oame t;,om that weN 

no\ •aof'l!al ~ hiMs 

B.. Stealina was givtn •• the often•• for ootmli\\1ng 

1101.1t o.t the boy• to tbe Boys' Xftdu1tr1a1 

sonool 
!II, Su:rv$7 o.t In\ell1genot, Educational Aatl1t~remen't 

Pe:rsonal1t7 

l. fhe mental ability ot over 

boys was b·elow normal or 

a~ ove• ninety- pett tent of the "'" 

averast to• tht nat1on•w1de tet~iins 



1111 the eubj eats ln Whtoh t~ey were tested 

2J. The gt'ade Ntardat1.on,. al'tbotP~\>\ ~eat 0"" r.:~ J 

not as mu.ch ae the mental reta~at1on 

4~•·· · The ~erm$nalitttu'1 or the bQya \tnded to oor

••s~d . olo~Sa1y w1 tb tbo~ae ~t· · tht inmates 

ot 'be· !·opeka Sta\e .fiosplta+i:· ~optJkai · l:anlfaet 

II~r CO~fOLUSI 

the finding~ of tb1s .survey· op1nl.on ¢.\f 

~bo:t the Boys 1 :tndu.str'1al; soboQ~ · ~- mfHtting a 

,. field iO·f juyenil.e de11quen6y.. · ~~~:V• Vlbo come 

t~ ~~6~~ homes, honnts atrl~ktn \Vith pov.ef,;t:y<·&nd looa.t•d. 

tn. 'b$4. ~•1ghborbooda; boye who have been $%1"ou~•a in 

truancy a~d who a,. :r•ta,rdad in sohool; boy.s wbo early 1n 

l1te ha:ve come in conflict r'lith the ; thtuui ·boy• need 

more than a. d~ab Gill and a.suard to 1nt1m14ate thsm lnto 

obeAlenoe, Th$y ne•d. SU!iarviaif,)n, d1~•ct1on,. guids;noe_. 

protection, opportunities, and above all f!l.le • place Wh.er• 

tbey aoqta1l'e vfholesame a.tti tudes e.nd s~ow 1n character., 

the op:1n.!on ot the w:r1te~ the .Boye• Industrtal School 1e 

f'illtns th1.a need in an admi.r:e~ble way. ,. ir1b11e of the 

boys cont1nue to run afoul of tho 

ONd1t the 1nsti tut1orh 

by the *''\uoat1onal 

mendable. lnstruotion 111 the 
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lly poupe lbowe an insight into need1 of the boya., 

Howevelf, it, ''•·••• advlsable that thll 1nd1~tldual 1nttruot1on 

a~t•ll .~: -~·ndet to iruf.lu4e a l .. s•• numba• ot bo;ra as 

about \wo-~th1f41 O·t the •••11meat have less than normal 

•• w ab*11tr; the ssca~lnea and bttokll ful'n1ehtd by the 

'-'~~ ··~•· l:aOfUe:att mate,ial to•· the lMyt t~ HaA, 'fh.e 

1te-«r. iJ~t .• a..e bl tht aumbe, •t volttmfut. and aPtiolt• "ad 

. sbOiV''I .~tut~.· 1h"· bora t;.nJer irlat1rJ.S 1·1Sht, eletM1, and Whole• 

eo• JJa\.-~t&l·.: ~bt t:r·td~1~g &lv•n thl pu.p1ls in wale will 

la1 ap~ot&t.a. bJt thGm 1n later r•••• Tbe a\blet1c p:rogram 

'tlb.itlt aotiteblles s~• w1 th out aid' team• d.Gt»l muoh t.o dest:.oy 

Bo1·s• Xndtt~.ttilal Sebool~ Tbia contact should be continu•d 

and b~oade~ed 1f poaaibl$.~ 

The Boya~ l:nduatrlal Sohool ts not the prope~ 

· to send tbe ~ntally de.f1e1,ent boyl. ftle pe:r capita cost 

per r•sr of #556.52 1n 19,, a:nd $532.39 in l9347 is placins 

,a p~miu.m on thel!,e boy-s wl'l1ch is too tar 1n exoesa Qt the 

good that th•r o.an ge~ from the 1nst1tu.t1on in one year. It 

would seem aa-.iaabl.e that the s,tate c:t Kantal.\1 11ve these 

boys ass1s\ance betoz•t they become dellnquen.t and :tnc~orJ[l'J 

ble, .or that, the state eu·us1st 

reap tbtt tttll benefit of 



Intlustrlal Sohool. · 

t'hs ~sponslb1itty to~ a parole 

1¢1\t&Jt$11 u:pen tbe bo71~ ·as 1t should be" Howevat-; boy• who 

•~ pal'o:tea atl'lould not bfA' ~tumed to the 1nlt1 tution 

out ·3ust'·o.a.ult~· the p~opep ·plaoins or the bor• is as 

1mpel'tant· ~• .tl!te t·J'·a1n11!8 tbt;r noe1v·e in the: 1:lat1tutlon- · 
' . . .', ' ' 

A mo~ ~nl.tt1.~>~· ·ana oomprehe:naiw atudy ·ot the .nomts to Which 

the bDJA ··~.r, to be plae•d canne>t be too tat.rongly ~oommended. 

1'bl tor'lgoing suggel!lt1ons are in no WS/f ln\end(td as 

Boys* 

Xtadust~ial Sdbool, but tht~Jy .are intended as ausgturat1ont 

~hi!' lm:pl'OV4t'!l$n\ · ot the wo:rthy wol'k carried on by \he 

s~pe~1nt:enl.en:l and h1a ststt. 
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PART I 
DIRECTIONS: On the line at the left of each test item write the cor
rect answer :for that item. Note the examples, which have been c'br
rectly marked. 

Examples: .... 3 .... 1. In figure 1, what is the number in the first circle? 
.. lC .. 2. In figure 1, write the number and the letter which 

are in the fourth circle. 

1. Write the number ·which, in figure 
1, is in the fifth circle and the let-
ter which is in the second circle. 

2. Write the sum of the numbers 
which, in figure 1, are in the sec
ond and in the fourth circles. 

3. Write the difference between the 
numbers in the second circle and 
in the first circle, and also write the 
letter which is in the fifth circle. 

4. In figure 2, what number ·is in the 
triangle, but not in the square? 

5. What is the sum of the number 
which is in the triangle but not in 
the square, and the number which 
is in the square but not in the tri
angle? 

6. In figure 3, what number is in the 
triangle, but not in the circle or 
square? 

7. In figure 3, what number is in the 
square and circle, but not in the 
triangle? 

8. In figure 3, what is the difference 
between the number which is in 
the circle but not in the triangle or 
square, and the number which is in 
the triangle and square but not in 
the circle? 

9. Print the last letter of the word 
which is the .opposite of wet. 

10. If 5 is more than 3, write the num
ber 4, unless 4 is more than 6, in 
which case, write the number 5 

11. Print the letter which appear~ in 
each of the following words: tri
angle, number, brain, country, 
sound. 

12. Print the letter which appears in 
only one of the following words: 
song, square, triangle,. oblique, 
gentle. 

13. In figure 4, what number is in the 
triangle and circle but not in the 
square? 

14. What number is in the same pair 
of geometrical figures as the num
ber 4? 

15. Ho~ many spaces are there that 
ure ~n two and only two geometri-
eul figures? · 

1(). I[l a foreign language, lani dola 
means big trees; and reti dola 
numnM big women. Print the~ first 
lett£~r o:f the foreign word :for 
women • 

Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 

............. ., .......... Score for Part I. 



PART II 

DIRECTIONS: For each question in thi~ part select the hest one <>f the 
three answers, and write its number in the parenthe~:~is Ht the left. 

Example: ( 2 ) Stoves are used- becau~e: l. they look well. 2. th~~Y 
furnish heat. 3. they ure black. · 

In the sample, answer No. 2 is the best; therefore, 2 is written in the 
parenthesis. ··· 

) 1. The main reason that stone is used 
for building purposes is that: 1. it 
makes a good appearance. 2. it is 
strong and lasting. 3. it is heavy. 

) 2. If one is held up and robbed in a 
strange city, he should: 1. apply to 
the police for help. 2. ask the first 
man he meets for moneytogethome. 
3. borrow some money at a bank. 

) 3. Cotton fibre is much used for mak
ing cloth because: 1. it grows all 
over the South. 2. it can be spun 
and woven. 3. it is a vegetable pro
duct. 

) 4. A grocer should own an automobile 
because: 1. it is useful in his busi
ness. 2. it uses rubber tires. 3. it 
saves railroad fare. 

) 5. It is wiser to put some money aside 
and not spend it all, so that one 
may: 1. prepare for old age and 
sickness. 2. collect all the different 
kinds of money. 3. gamble when 
he wishes. 

) 6. All traffic going one way keeps to 
the same side of the street because: 
1. most people are right-handed. 
2. the traffic policeman insists on it. 
3. it avoids confusion and collisions. 

) 7. The cause of echoes is: 1. the re
flection of sound waves. 2. the pres
ence of electricity in the air. 3. the 
presence of moisture in the air. 

) 8. A man should be judged by what he 
does rather than by what he says 
because: 1. what a man does shows 
what he really is. 2. it is wrong to 
tell a lie. 3. a deaf man cannot hear 
what is said. 

) 9. If one does not get a letter from 
home, which he knows was written, 
it may be because: 1. it was lost in 
the mails. 2. he forget to tell his, 
people to write. 3. the postal serv
ice has been discontinued. 

) 10. Warships are painted gray because 
gray paint: 1. is cheaper than other 
colors. 2. is more durable than oth
er colors. 3. makes the ships hard
er to see. 

) 11. The feathers on a bird's wing help 
him to fly because they: 1.. make a 
wide, light surface. 2. kc~p the air 
off his body. 3. keep the wmgs from 
cooling off too fast. 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

.. 
) 12. A country should have many rail

roads, because railroads: 1. de
crease the price of food materials. 
2. make it easy to travel and carry 

·goods. 3. are good for the steel 
business. 

) 13. A married man should have his life 
insured because: 1. death may come 
at any time. 2. insurance compan
ies are usually honest. 3. his family 
will not then suffer if he dies. 

) 14. Inventors patent their inventions be
cause: 1. a patent gives inventors 
control of their inventions. 2. se
curing patents creates a greater de
mand. 3. it is the custom to get pat
ent.~. 

) 15. Wheat is better food than corn be
cause: 1. it is more nutritious. 2. it 
is more expensive. 3. it can be 
ground finer. 

) 16. Electrical engineers are highly paid 
because: 1. their ability is much in 
demand. 2. they have a college ed

) 17. 

) 18. 

) 19. 

) 20. 

ucation. 3. they work long hours. 
Winter is colder than summer be~ 
cause: 1. the sun shines obliquely 
in winter. 2. January is a cold 
month. 3. there is much snow in 
winter. 
It is impossible to see stars at noon 
because: 1. they have moved 
around to the other side of the 
earth. 2. they are so much fainter 
than the sun. 3. they are hidden be-
hind the sky. 
Some men who could afford to own 
a house live in a rented one be-
cause: 1. they do not have to pay 
taxes. 2. they do not have to buy a 
rented house. 3. they can make 
more by investing the money the 
house would cost. 
Glass humla torn ure used to fm~ten 
t<~lcgruph wires beeauRe: l. the 
glnss ket~PH the poh~ from being 
burned. g, the glass ket~ps tl]e cur ... 
r~mt from escaping. 3. tht~ ghtss 1s 
choap and nttrnetive. 

.................. Score for Part II. 



PART III 

DIRECTIONS: If: the ·two wordH o:f a pair 
mmm tho snme, or 1warly th(~ samt~, place a plus 
( ) iu t:ln~ lHU'tmtheHis. I:f .they menn the. op ... 
positE~, or nmtrly the OJ)posrte, phtee a mmus 
(-) in the parenthesis. 
gxamples: (-) l. good-bad 

( ·+ ) 2. little-small 
( ) 1. cold-hot 
( ) 2. minus-plus 
( ) a. "day-night 
( ) 4. cry-laugh 
( ) 5. similar-different 
( ) 6. class-group 
( ) 7. shy-timid 
( ) 8. defective-normal 
( ) 9. accept-take 
( ) 10. complex-simple 
( ) 11. credit-debit 
( ) 12. fiat-level 
( ) 13. concave-convex 
( ) 14. lax-strict 
( ) 15. toward-from 
( ) 1 G. careless-anxious 
( ) 17. accumulate-dissipate 
( ) 18. dissension-harmony 
( ) 19. superfluous-essential 
( ) 20. cheerful-melancholy 
( ) 21. concede-deny 
( ) 22. furtive-sly 
( ) 23. commend-approve 
( ) 24. censure-praise 
( ) 25. adversary-colleague 
( ) 26. tease-plague 
( ) 27. decadence-decline 
( ) 28. indict-arraign 
( ) 29. knave-villain 
( ) 30. impecunious-opulent 
( ) 31. champion-advocate 
( ) 32. plenary-complete 
( ) 33. benign-genial 
( ) 34. avarice-cupidity 
( ) 85. wax-wane 
( ) 86. perfunetory-metieulous 
( ) H7. reeaut-disavow 
{ ) BH. lugnhrious-·--numdlin 
( ) an. aggrandize--lwlittlo 
( ) rlO. agglonwrnte-H{uttter 

Score for Part III. 

PART IV 

DIRECTIONS: The words A EATS COW 
GRASS, in that order, are mixed up and do not 
make a sentence; but they would be a sentence 
if put in the right order: A COW EATS GRASS. 
'"l'his statement is true. 

The words HORSES FEATHERS HAVE ALL 
would make a sentence if put in the order ALL 
HORSES HAVE FEATHERS, but this state
ment is false. 

Look at each of the mixed-up sentences be
low, and think what it would say if the words 
were put in the right order. Then if what the 
sentence would say is true, place a plus ( +) in 
the parenthesis; if what it would say is false, 
place a minus (-) in the parenthesis. 

Examples: ( + ) 1. a eats cow grass 
( -) 2. horses feathers have all 

( ) 1. lions strong are 
( ) 2. leg flies one have only 
( ) 3. months warmest are summer the 
( ) 4. known elephant animal the is small-

est the 
( ) 5. leaves the trees in lose their fall 
( ) 6. sides every has four triangle 
( ) 7. seldom forever good lasts luck 
( ) 8. many toes fingers as men as have 
( ) 9. happiness source of always a crime 

is 
( ) 10. money marry always for men 
( ) 11. flag the English same the as is the 

American 
( 12 .. usually judge can one actions man 

his by a 
( ) 13. are clothes all made cotton of 
( ) 14. see are with to eyes 
( ) .15. water and made are butter from 

cheese 
( ) 16. size now of guns use are great in 
( ) 17. battleships on seldom sails used are 
( ) 18. a ocean cross minutes few can boat 

the in a 
( ) 19. inflict men pain needless cruel some-

times 
( ) 20. as sheets are napkins used never 
( ) 21. employ debaters irony never 
( ) 22. always sleeplessness clear causes a 

conscience 
( ) 23. external deceptive never appear .. 

ances are 
( ) 24. forget; trifling :friends grievances 

never 

. ............... Score for Part IV. 



PARTV 

DIRECTIONS: Look at each row of numbers below, nnd on the lines 
write the two numbers that should come next. 

E:xamples: 2 

( 1.) 3 

( 2.) 10 

( 3.) 8 

( 4.) 3 

( 5.) 8 

( 6.) 3 

( 7.) 9 

( "8.) 1 

( 9.) 27 

(10.) 15 

(11.) 8 

(12.) 16 

(13.) 12 

(14.) 29 

(15.) 81 

·(16.) 21 

(17.) 2 

(18.) 20 

(19.) 4 

(20.) 1 

9 

2 

1 

4 

15 

7 

6 

1 

7 

9 

2 

27 

16 

9 

12 

14· 

28 

27 

18 

3 

17 

8 

4 

4 

8 

2 

7 

5 

20 

6 

9 

6 

11 

7 

4 

23 

14 

12 

15 

13 

26 

9 

16 

5 

15 

10 

9 

6 8 10 12 .. 14 .. .. 16 .. 

7 6 5 4 .. 3 .. .. 2 ... 

3 3 4 4 .. 5 .. -- 5 .. 

2 7 3 7 .. 4 .. .. 7 .. 

6 7 8 

25 30 35 

5 4 3 

12 15 18 

1 4 1 

15 19 23 

7 5 5 

8 16 32 

23 19 19 

17 13 18 

13 16 17 

11 14 10 

15 14 16 

23 19 "14 

3 1 lh 

13 11 8 

8 12 17 

14 11 9 

20 22 44 

16 25 :JG 

Score for Part V ...................... 
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PART VI 
DIRECTIONS: In each item of this part, the first two words are re
h\ted to each other in some way. See what the relation is between the 
first two words; then select the numbered word which is related in the 
same way to the third word, and write its number in the parenthesis. 
Examples: ( 2 ) 1. sky-blue: :grass-

1. table. 2. green. 3. warm. 4. big. 
( 3 ) 2. fish-swims: :man-

1. paper. 2. time. 3. walks. 4. girl. 
( 2 ) 3. day-night: :white-

1. red. 2. bl~ck. 3. clear. 4. pure. 

) 1. dog-bark: :cat-
1. chair. 2. mew. 3. fire. 4. house 

) 2. father-son: :mother-
1. aunt. 2. nephew. 3. daughter 
4. s!ster. 

) 3. dog-puppy: :c.at--
1. kitten. 2. dog-. 3. tiger. 4. horse. 

) 4. angels-heaven: :men-
1. earth. 2. woxnen. 3. boys. 
4. Paradise. 

) 5. heehaw-donkey: :bow-wow-
1. hen. 2. cat.. 3. speech. 4. dog. 

) 6. boy-man: :lamb---
1. sheep. 2. dog. 3. shepherd. 
4. wool. 

7. legs-frog: :wings·--
1. eat. 2. swim. 3. bird. 4. nest. 

8. white-black: :good- 1. time. 
2. clothes. 3. mother. 4. bad. 

9. add-subtract: :multiply--
1. add. 2. divide. 3. arithmetic. 
4. increase. . 

) 10. go-come: :sell-
1. leave. 2. buy. 3. money. 
4. papers. 

) 11. sweet-sugar: :sour-
1. sweet. 2. bread. 3. man. 
4. vinegar. 

) 12. peninsula-land: :bay-
1. boats. 2. pay. 3. ocean. 
4. Massachusetts. 

) 13. December-Christmas: :Novem
ber-
1. month. 2. Thanksgiving. 3. De
cember. 4. early. 

) 14. establish-begin: :abolish-. 
1. slavery. 2. wrong. 3. abolition. 
4. end. · 

) 15. light-dark: :noise-
1. report. 2. ring. 3. silence. 
4. sound. 

) 16. man-arm: :tree- 1. shrub. 
2. limb. 3. flower. 4. bark. 

) 17. winter-summer: :cold-
1. freeze. 2. warm. 3. wet. 
4. January. 

) 18. hird-song: :man-
1. speech. 2. woman. 3. boy. 
4. work. 

) 19, hospital-paticmi;: :pl·it-wn-
1. cell. 2. criminal. 3. bar. 4. jail. 

) 20. alnmdant-searct~: :cheap-
1. buy. 2. costly. 3. bargain. 
4. nasty. 

( ) 21. chew-teeth: :smell-

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

1. sweet. 2. stink. 3. odor. 4. nose 
) 22. order-confusion: :peace- 1. part: 

2. treaty. 3. war. 4. enemy. 
) 23. eye-head: :window-

1. key. 2. floor. 3. room. 4. door. 
) 24. floor-ceiling: :ground-

1. earth. 2. sky. 3. hill. 4. grass. 
) 25. hunter-gun: :fisherman-

1. fish. 2. net. 3. bold. 4. wet. 
) 26. revolver-man: :sting-

1. gun. 2. hurt. 3. bee. 4. hand. 
) 27. pan-tin: :table- 1. chair. 

2. wood. 3. legs. 4. dishes. 
) 28. diamond-rare: :iron-

1. common. 2. silver. 3. ore. 
4. steel. 

29. devil-angel: :bad-
1. mean. 2. disobedient. 3. de .. 
famed. 4. go~d. 

) 30. food-man: :fuel-
1. engine. 2. burn. 3. coal. 
4. wood. '" 

) 31. winter-season: :Jariuary-
1. February. 2. day. 3. month. 
4. Christmas. 

) 32. historian-facts: :novelist-
1. fiction. 2. Dickens. 3. writer. 
4. book. 

) 33. tears-laughter: :sorrow-
1. joy. 2. distress. 3. funeral. 
4. sad. 

) 34. quarrel-enemy: :agree--
1. friend. 2. disagree. 3. agreeable. 
4. foe. 

) 35. imitate-invent: :copy-
1. write. 2. pencil. 3. originate. 
4. draw. 

) 36. hour-day: :day-
1. night. 2. week. 3. hour. 
4. moon. 

37. tolerate-pain: :welcome-
1. pleasure. 2. unwelcome. 
3. friends. 4. give. 

) 38. engineer-chauffeur: :Iocomotive-
1. iron. 2. stack. 3. engine. 4. auto. 

) 39. draw-picture: :make-
1. destroy. 2. table. 3. break. 
4. hard. 

) 40. advice-command: :persuasion-
1. help. 2. aid. 3. urging. 
4. compulsion. 

. ........... : ... Score for Part VI. 
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PART VII' 

DIRECTIONS: In each of the sentences below you have four choices 
for. the last word. Choose the o!le which makes the truest sentence, and 
wr1te the number of that word 111 the parenthesis. 

Example: ( 2 ) People hear with the: 
.1. eyes. 2. ears. 3. nose. 4. mouth. 

The correct answer IS ears; therefore, 2 is written in the parenthesis. 

) 1. Alfalfa is a kind of: ( 
1. hay. 2. corn. 3. fruit. 4. rice. 

) 2. The most prominent industry of De-
troit is: ( 
1. automobiles. 2. brewing. 3. flour. 
4. packing. ( 

) 3. The Percheron is a kind of: 
1. goat. 2. horse. 3. cow. 4. sheep. ( 

) 4. Diamonds are obtained from: 
1. mines. 2. reefs. 3. elephants. 
4. oysters. ( 

) 5. "Habeas corpus" is a term used in: 
1. medicine. 2. law. 3. theology. 
4. pedagogy. 

) 6. The mimeograph is a kind of: ( 
1. typewriter. 2. copying machine. 
3. phonograph. 4. pencil. 

) 7. The clarionet is used in: ( 
1. music. 2. stenography. 3. book
binding. 4. lithography. 

) 8. Denim is a: 1. dance. 
2. food. 3. fabric. 4. drink. ( 

) 9. Air and gasoline are mixed in the: 
1. accelerator. 2. carburetor. 
3. transmission. 4. differential. ( 

) 10. Marie Curie was a: 
1. singer. 2. writer. 3. actress. ( 
4. scientist. 

) 11. The Wyandotte is a kind of: 
1. horse. 2. fowl. 3. cattle. ( 

. 4. granite. 
) 12. Pinochle is played with: 1. rackets. 

2. cards. 3. pins. 4. dice. ( 
) 13. The penguin is a: 1. bird. 2. fish. 

3. reptile. 4. insect. 
) 14. Newton was most famous in: 

1. science. 2. politics. 3. literature. 
4. war. 

) 15. An aspen is a: 1. machine ( 
2. fabric. 3. tree. · 4. drink. 

) 16. Calcutta is a city in: 1. Egypt. 
2. China. 3. India. 4. Japan. 

) 17. The saber is a kind of: 1. musket. ( 
2. sword. 3. cannon. 4. pistol. 

) 18. Artichoke is a kind of: 1. hay. 
2. corn. 3. vegetable. 4. fodder. ( 

) 19. The clavicle is in the: 1. shoulder. 
2. head. 3. abdomen. 4. neck. 

20. John Wesley was most famous in: 
1. literature. 2. science. 3. war. 
4t religion. 

) 21. Emeralds are usually: ( 
1. red. 2. green. 3. blue. 4. yellow. 

) 22. The Battle of !Jexington waH fought 
in: (1) 1620. (2) 1775. (3) 1812. 
(4) 1864. 

23. Darwin was most famous in: 
1. literature. 2. science. 3. war. 
4. politics. 

) 24. The rutabaga is a: 1. lizard. 
2. vegetable. 3. fish. 4. snake. 

) 25. Bile is made in the: 1. spleen. 
2. kidneys. 3. stomach. 4. liver. 

26. Chard is a: 
1. fish. 2. lizard. 3. vegetable. 
4. snake. 

27. An irregular four-sided figure fS 
called a: 
1. scholium. 2. triangle. 3. trape· 
zium. 4. pentagon. 

) 28. Becky Sharp appears in: 
1. Vanity Fair. 2. Romola. 3. The 
Christmas Carol. 4. Henry IV. 

) 29. The United States Naval Academy 
is at: 
1. West Point. 2. Annapolis. 
3. New Haven. 4. Ithaca. 

) 30. Rio de ,Janeiro is a city of: 
1. Spain. 2. Argentina. 3. Portu
gal. 4. Brazil. 

31. The number of a Koreants legs is: 
1. eight. 2. two. 3. six. 4. four. 

32. The ohm is used in measuring: 
1. rainfall. 2. wind power. 
3. electricity. 4. water power. 

) 33. Slice is a term used in: 
1. bowling. 2. golf. 3. tennis . 
4. football. 

) 34. Cerise is a: 
1. color. 2. drink. 3. fabric. 
4. food. 

) 35. Yale University is at: 
1. New Haven. 2. Annapolis. 
3. Ithaca. 4. Cambridge. 

) 36. The author of "The Scarlet Letter" 
is: 
1. Hawthorne. 2. Poe. 3. Steven· 
son. 4. Kipling. 

) 37. Rosa Bonheur is famous as a: 
1. poet. 2. painter. 3. composer. 
4. sculptor. 

38. A tedder is used in: 
I. farming. 2. fishinr. 3. huntinr. 
4. athletics. 

an. I1'alstaff app<~ar~ in: 
1. Romola. 2. Vanity Fair. 
3. Oliver Twist. 4. Henry IV. 

40. Napohwn dofeated the Austrians at: 
1. Friedland. 2. Wagram. 
3. Waterloo. 4. Leipzig. 

'"'"'"~"",,.,. .... Score for Part Vlt 



PMTVIII 
DIRECTIONS: vv"rite the answer for each problem on the line at the 
left. The samples have been correctly marked. You may do your fig
uring on the side of the page. 

Examples: 

.... 15.... 1. How many are 5 men and 10 men? 

.... 12.... 2. If a man walks 4 miles an hour for 3 hours, how far does 
·he walk? 

1. How many are 50 tents and 8 tents? 

2. If one saves $5 a 1nonth for 7 months, how much will he 
save? 

3. A truck drove forward 8 miles and backed 2 miles. How 
far was it then from its first position? 

4. Mike had 12 cigars. He bought 3 more, and then smoked 
6. How many cigars did he have left? 

5. How many hours will it take a truck to go 48 miles at the 
rate of 4 miles an hour? 

6. If 64 men are divided into teams of 8, how many teams 
will there be? 

7. How many pencils can be bought for 30 cents at the rate 
of 2 for 5 cents? 

8. A dealer bought some mules for $1000. He sold them for 
$1200, making $20 on each mule. How many mules were 
there? 

9. A regiment marched 40 miles in five days. The first day 
they marched 9 miles, the second day 6 miles, the third 10 
miles, and the fourth 11 miles. How many miles did they 
march the last day? 

10. If 341 squads of men are to dig 6,138 yards of trench, how 
ma.ny yards must be dug by each squad? 

11. A submarine goes 10 miles an hour under water and 2.0 
miles an hour on the surface. How long will it take to 
cross a 100-mile channel if it has to go one-fifth of the way 
under water? 

12. If it takes 8 men 2 days to dig a 160-foot drain, how many 
men are needed to dig it in half a day? 

13. A rectangular bin holds 600 cubic feet of lime. If the bin 
is 10 feet wide and 5 feet deep, how long is it? 

14. If 41;2 tons of clover cost $36, what will 21;2 tons cost? 

............ 15. If one buys 2 packages of tobacco at 8 cents each and a 
pipe for 65 cents, how much change should he get from a 
two-dollar bill? 

............ 16. A commission house which had already supplied 1897 
barrels of apples to a cantonment delivered the remainder 
of its stock to 28 mess halls. Of this remainder each mess 
hall received 47 barrels. What was the total number of 
barrels supplied? 

............ 17. A ship has provisions to last her crew of 500 men 6 months. 
How long would it last 1200 men? 

............ 18. If an airplane goes 250 yards in 10 seconds, how 1nany fet.~t 
does it go in a fifth of a second? 

............ 10. A recruit spent one-eighth of his spare change for post 
cards and four times ~ts much for a box of letter paper. 
He then had 30 eents left. How much 1noney did he have 
at first:? 

............. 20. A eortnin division co~1taitu1 2000 a1:tillery, 15,000 infantry,, 
and 1000 cavalry. If each branch 1s expanded proportion
ntoly until there are in all l 9,800 men, how many will be 
nddcd to the artillery'? 

Score for Part VIII. 
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PART I 

DIRECTIONS: Read the following sentences carefully. If 
a statement is true, place a plus ( +) in the parenthesis be
fore the statement, as in example A below. If the state
ment is false, make a minus (-) in the parenthesis before 
it, as in example B. Make the + and the - small and clear. 

Examples: (+) A. Apples are good to eat. 
(-) B. Potatoes grow on trees. 

1. If a law is to be successfully enforced, it must be 
endorsed by public opinion. 

2. The family exists chiefly for the sake of its chil
dren. 

3. One of the values of education is to prepare per
sons to earn a living. 

4. All known peoples have some kind of religion. 
5. Practically all states provide a tax with which to 

support their churches. 
6. The standard of living of a family depends to a 

large degree upon its income. 
7. The character of a neighborhOOd is detet·mined 

largely by the people who live in it. 
8. Laws should be either enforced or repealed. 
9. The police power of the state is vested in the state 

courts. 
10. The state government should not be concerned 

with the enforcement of national laws and should 
not co-operate in their enforcement. 

11. Insane persons and feebleminded persons 
be taken care of in the same manner. 

12. Laws are the basis of order. 

should 

13. Common law is written law passed by a legislative 
body. 

14. Any citizen of the United States may introduce a 
bill in either house of Congress and may debate 
before Congress if he so desires. 

15. All bills introduced into Congress are discussed by 
Congress as a whole. 

16. Each Congress has only one regular session. 
17. Congress meets twice each year. 
18. The members of Congress newly elected in No

vember now meet in the January immediately fol
. lowing their election. 

19. The Constitution states that the president shall 
not serve more than two terms. 

20. A president may not be arrested while he iS in 
office. 

) 21. The president is elected by a direct vote of the 
people of the United States. 

) 22. The mayor-council form of city government is t.he 
best form. 

23. A pe1•son acquitted of a crimr, cannot be tried 
again for the same offense. 

) 24. U11ited States judges of federal courts are ap
pointed for four-year terms. 

) 25. All cases between states must be tried In federal 
courts. 

) 26. All felonies must be tried by jury it demanded. 
) 27. A subpoena is a summons to appear In court as a 

witness. 
) 28. An injunction i; a court order. 
) 29. Newspapers should provide the public with facts 

upon which to base a sou11d opinion. 
30. A sales tax uses the amount consumed u a basl.~ 

fot· determining a man's ability to pay taxes. 
) 31. A man's ability to pay taxes should be determined 

to a Ia1·ge degree by his income. 
) 32. If the electoral college does not elect a president, 

it becomes the duty of the Senate to do 1!0. 
) 33. The supreme law of the land is the Constitution, 

laws made by Congress, and treaties. 
) 34. The president of the United States may adjourn 

Congress at any time he so desires. 
) 35. The president of the United States may declare 

war. 
36. Free public education is regulated by the various 

individual states within their own bounds. 
37. The power to i..o;,sue paper money is in the bands 

of the various states. 
) 38. Most states have the same general form of state 

government. 

) 39. Washington, D. c., is one of the best-planned 
cities in the world. 

) 40. One of the chief problen1s of a. community is pro
viding worth while activities for the leisure time 
of its members. 

) 41. All bills for raising revenue must originate in the 
Senate. 

) 42. Congress bas the sole power to make laws for the 
District of Columbia. 

) 43. '!'he p1·esident has the sole power to call out the 
army and navy . 

> 44. An Amerlc:an woman living in this eountry who 
mnrries an allen and continuts to live here loaea 
hN' (~itizen8hip. 

) 45. It hns be('IJ definitely proved that capit&l puniab· 
mtmt lrl;sens the ct·lmc rntr. of tbolll! ~>ts.trx Ill 
which it 111 UISCd. 

) 46. Politlcrtl bosses favor the direct prlma.ry as a 
1m~thod of nommatlng eandldatea for ofl'lllf'. 

l 47. Civil ea~<·:; are l'it!ldnrn C!OIIm!rnfd with private dill· 
pules. 

(~·;(-IJl ... Y.-,ri ... t~ll":lf .... , -:1~93~6 ... , ~K ... II-IJH-I•"'N":'H::"h~lt."",. "::.l~'t•t::O.,.T., h~ .. r:'C:."':("l':!,,,ii~,.V.~ ••• ~, 'rj,!~m:':':tl~Ur:':':h~l, "tl'(!':II~II~::':,.:':"'N 



PART 11 
nun~C'l'IONS: Place tho lntmlmr nf Uw pnrt whiuh malccs 
tlw best tUlHWer to tlw statenwut in thn pm•t:mtllesis before 
the :;tah!mcn1;. 

( 3 ) Eiolop,y is H: l. habit. 2. (~lltwttion. :J. science. 

In this sample, "sdcnm.~·· is tho correct answer. The num
ber of the word "sdt·m·t~" is 3. •nm flgure 3 has been placed 
in the parenthesis. 

48. Congress mect8 on: 1. the first Momlay in No
vember. 2. the secontl Momlay in January. 3. the 
first 1\londay in Det~embcr. 4. .January 3. 

~w. 'rhe recall provides that: 1. the people may pro
pose: laws. 2. the Constitution may be changed. 
3. the g·ovcrnor . of a shtte may be impeached. 
4. the t>eople lmty recall an officer. 

) 50. The chief cause of the growth of large cities is: 
1. climate. 2. schools. 3. a break in transporta
tion. 4. mountains. 

51. The age of a United States representative must be 
at least: (1) 25 years. (2) 35 years. (3) 30 years. 
(4) 50 years. 

52. A United States representative must have been 
a citizen: 1. for 7 years. 2. for 9 years. 3. all his 
life. 4. for 10 years. 

53. The number of senators in Congress is: (1) 125. 
(2) 40. (3) 96. (4) 240. 

) 54. If the president keeps a bill for ten days without 
signing it and Congress adjourns in the meantime, 
the process is called: 1. filibustering. 2. pocket 
veto. 3, log"rolling. 4. gerrymandering. 

135. General election day occurs on: 1. November 11. 
2. the first Monday in December. 3. the first 'l'ues~ 
day after the first Monday in November. 4. No
vember 3. 

) 56. The president may be impeached by: 1. state 
legislatures. 2. national conventions. 3. state con
ventions. 4. the national House of Representa
tives. 

) 57. The highest court in the land is the: 1. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. 2. Court of Claims. 3. Court of 
Admiralty. 4. Supreme Coitrt. 

) 58. The chief source of income for the local govern
ment is: 1. a tax on property. 2. a special tax on 
institutions. 3. an inheritance tax. 4. gifts and 
escheats. 

) 59. The simplest unit of organized society is the: 
1. church. 2. school. 3. family. 4. community. 

60. American common law originated: 1. in Germany. 
2. in Englancl. 3. in Holland. 4. among the In
dians. · 

61. The practice of going to Congress and using influ
ence to attempt to pass or defeat a bill is called: 
1. "playing politics/' 2. lobbying. 3. gerrymander
ing. 4. filibustering. 

62. A jury which is called for the purpose of investi
gating evidc1we is calle.>d n: 1. g·rnnd jul'y, 2. petit 
jury. a. trial jury. 4. <~riminnl jury. 

fi:J. 'l'lw Uuit1~d Stnt;Ps Constitution may be chauged: 
1. by IWimlar vott~. 2. by nc•ts of Congress aml the 
I>r<$idNrt. :J. hy state ltlgislaturt~s alono. 3. by a 
Jli'OJ)osal ot two-thirds ot Congt•<•ss and t•atlflcation 
by tbrf~tl~f'om·ths of th(~ Htat<~ legislntures. 

ll4. 'l'lw volit•t• powPr of the state is vosted in the: 
l, govt1rnm'. 2. ttta~~ IWll<•e. :1. h•ghoJin.turo. 4. Su~ 
J)I'Nn•~ Com·t. 

m.;. 'l'lw twmlffd,ll unwudment to tho Constitution 
c:ollet•ms: 1. Uw Jn<lOlll~ iltx. 2. flu' thm~ of me<~t .. 

r 
I 

ing· of Cong·ress. 3. the l'epeal of proltlbitlon, 
4. woman. sufl'rage. 

66. According to the twentieth amendment the presi .. 
dent is inaugurated 011: 1. January 20. 2. March 
4. 3. the first Monday in March. 4. the first TuesM 
day in March. 

PART III 
DIRECTIONS: In the list of answers in Column II :find 
the word,. phrase, or name which correctly matches each 
item in Column I, and write the number of the answer in 
the parenthesis at the left of the item. The items of one 
section may be matched with the answers in Column II of 
the same section only. 

Column I 
67. Right of immediate trial 

68. Trial jury in a case at court 

69. Grants federal pardons 

70. Restraining order of court 

71. Enforcing order of a court 

72. Presiding officer of House 

73. Presiding officer of Senate 

74. Killing time in Congress 

75. Referring a law to the people 

76. Law enacted by a legislative 
body 

77. Unwritten law based on cus
tom 

78. Residents of a country-not 
citizens 

79. A means of exchange 
80. Permit for a corporation to 

operate within a city 
81. Right .of government to take 

property for public use 
82. Territories touching each 

other at some point 
83. Property for which no legal 

owner can be found 
84. First ten amendments to the 

Column li 
1. Grand jury 
2. Injunction 
3. Ordinance 
4. Petit jury 
5. President 
6. Writ of Habeas 

Corpus 
7. Writ of Manda~ 

mus 

1. Filibustering 
2. Gerrymandering 
3. Initiative 
4. Orclinance 
5. Referendum 
6. Speaker 
7. Statute law 
8. Vice president 

1. Aliens 

2. Bill of Rights 

3. Budget 

4. Civil and crim~ 
inal 

5. Common law 

6. Contiguous terw 
ritory 

7. Eminent Do
main 

8. Escheat 

Constitution 9. Franchise 
85. The right to vote 
86. Estimated recepits and ex- 10. Money 

penditures made before 11. Property tax 
money has been received or 
expended 12. Suffrage 

87. Chief justice of United 1. Jane Addams 
States Supreme Court who 2. Clara Barton 
gave life to the Constitution 3. Calvin Coolidge 

88. Leader of Federalist Party 4. Alexandet• 
89. Leader of Democratic-Re- Hamilton 

publican Party 5. Adolph Hitler 
90. Founder of first teacher- 6. Harold Ickes 

training school 7. Andrew Jackson 
91. Founder of American Red 8. Thomas Jeft'er-

Cross son 
92. Presidcmt who ttRcd the "Big 9. Hugh Johnson 

Stiek" method to eontrol 10. Horace Mann 
"Big Bmjincss" u. JtJlm Marshall 

!13. Poundm· of Hull House! 12. 'l'heodore 
RooSCNCllt 
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PART I ( ) 16. Our geography teacher assigned the 

DIRECTIONS: If the sentence is correct place reports as follows; Mary Jones, 
a plus ( -f:) .in the parenthesis at the left.' If the commerce; Lucy Brown, mining; 
sentence Is Incorrect, place a minus (-) in the and Alice Black, lumbering. 
p~renthesis. Write nothing but the plus or ( ) 17. "Have you read the poem entitled 
mmus. Note carefully the examples, which are 'Daffodils'?" asked Tom. 
correctly marked. ( ) 18. 1,here are two "r's" in my name. 
Examples: ( ) 19. July 1933 wag a long, hot month. 

( 
( 
( 

( 
( 
( 
( 

A. Punctuation ( ) 20. ':rhe child was lost, for hours he 
(-) 1. Are you going to school. wandered about, crying. 
( +) 2. The bell rang, but the children B. Capitalization 

did not hear it. 
B. Capitalization ( ) 21. 'rhe American Indian has an inter

esting history. ( +) 1. Here comes J a1nes. 
(-) 2. jack has a dog. ( 

( 

) 22. On .fri~ay our class is going to have 
a Picnic. 

C. Sentence Recoa-nition ) 23. The history class gave a memorial 
day program. ( +) 1. Mary and John are building a 

playhouse. 
(-) 2. Sitting by the stream. 

( ) 24. '_'Blessings on thee, little man, 
Barefoot boy, with cheeks of tan!" 

) 25. John lives on Van Buren Street. 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

A. Punctuation 

1. Mr. James D. Smith is our neighbor. 

( 
( 

2. I dont see how that works. ( 
3. We had sandwiches cookies and 

chocolate for lunch. ( 
4. That store sells childrens' shoes. 
5. Betty, bring me the paper. ( 

6. No I cannot come today. 
7. "I hope you will like the book," said ( 

Miss Jones. 

) 26. "To A Mouse" is a poem written in 
Scotch dialect. 

) 27. Mnry asked, "would you like to go 
skating?" 

) 28. Uncle Bob lived in the west for 
many years. 

) 29. The sailors told Columbus that God 
had deserted them. 

) 30. We have a long English lesson, but 
our history assignment is short. 

) 8. Last summer we visited in Los An- c. Sentence Recognition 
geles California. 

) 9. Have you read Treasure Island? ( ) 31. Help! 
) 10. The children played quietly, for ( ) 32. Listening, we heard an owl hoot. 

they did not wish to disturb their ( ) B3. Children climbing trees and calling 
mother. to each other. 

) 11. After it stopped raining, we went ( ) 34. Come here. 
out walking. ( ) au. What beautiful 11owers thoHe tlf(~! 

) 12. Margaret, a friend of mirw, is the ( ) t'.>('>. II v< J'' · t 1· · •• 1 1 tt ) · a 3 ~Is; . <H~uvec your e; er. 
!;:~;:~h !" shouted Hoy. ( ) a7. Out into the nc<~an Mailed the ship. ) 13. 

) 14. The postman, I believe, has ulready ( ) :Js. Wit-lhiu!.r you Uw best of am~e(!As. 
gone. ( ) au. Tlw ('t\}ltain'H worri€!d look, aM he 

15. After the others hnd gone, wo wutdHHl tlw approaehiu~r storm. 
looked for the lost coin, but wo ) t10. In tho me:ulowH, whern tho lmttt~r .. 

) 

could not find it. mttHI grow. 
Copyright, 111114, Ktnu11u1 Htutn 'l'mu'!htn'!l Coif;;;;·, l•:t;j;;;~";·~;;"-; 



PART II. Language Usa&re 

DIRECTIONS: NoLo c.arefully this example. 
( 2 ) ApplcH [ 1. am. 2. are. 3. is. 4. be] good 

to eat. 

'rhe correct sentenee hl··-Applcs are good to 
eat. A "2" hns been placed in the parenthesis 
ln:fore the s~mtenee, to Hhow that number 2 of 
tho four forms in the brackets nudces the sen
tence correct. In the parenthesis before each 
};eutence write the number of the one form of 
those in the brackets which makes the sentence 
correct. vVrite nothing but the number. 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

41. Jerry [1. see. 2. seen. 3. saw] a pig 
in the road. 

) 42. [1. Is. 2. Are] there more pears in 
the basket? 

43. [1. There. 2. Their. 3. They're] 
house is on fire. 

44. The teacher, as well as the pupils, 
[1. was. 2. were] glad we won the 
prize. 

) 45. Mother sent us [1. to. 2. two. 3. too] 
the store. 

) 4G. I have [1. to 2. two. 3. too] many 
books to carry. 

) 47. Will you carry [1. to. 2. two. 3. too] 
of them? 

) 48. It It [ 1. don't. 2. doesn't. 3. dont. 
4. do not] make any difference 
which you choose. 

49. I [1. haven't. 2. haven't got. 3. ain't 
got. 4. havent got] a notebook. 

) 50. Do you [1. no. 2. know. 3. now] 
that man over there'? 

) 51. [1. Its. 2. It's] a pleasant, sunshiny 
day. 

52. [1. Who's. 2. Whoes. 3. Whose. 
4. Whos] hat is that? 

53. The children ate [1. like. 2. like as 
if. 3. ns if] they were hungry. 

) 54. Harry divided the cake [1. among. 
.2. between] the five boys. 

) 55. Your hat is different [1. than. 
2. from. 3. to] hers. 

5G. John played the game [1. well. 
2. good]. 

) G7. It; is [1. most. 2. almost. 3. all most] 
nme o'clock. 

) f>8. Unei(:! ;Jon gavo tho box to Harry 
ancl [1. I. 2. myself. 3. xne]. 

r:>n. All .of the boyH brought [1. their. 
2. Ius] nknteH. 

GO. vVlwn the lwll rang, <wnryhody put 
a way [ 1. his. 2. their] boo ln~. 

G L 'f1<1d [ 1. swimnaed. 2. swurn. 
3. swan:l] to shore. 

( 

( 
( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 
( 

( 

( 

( 
( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

62. It has [1. began. 2. begun. 3. begin .. 
ned] to snow. 

63. The teacher asked us to [ 1. go quiet .. 
ly. 2. quietly go]. 

) 64. [1. Who. 2. Whom] shall we ask? 
) 65. For. captain they elected me, who 

[1. 1s. 2. are. 3. am] the largest~ 
) 66. Give the package to [1. whoever. 

2. whomever] calls for it. 
) 67. Of the two boys, John is the [1. tall. 

e:r. 2. tallest. 3. more tall. 4. most 
tal~]. 

) 68. We saw [1. an. 2. a] ostrich in the 
park. 

) 69. It was a thrilling [ 1. tail. 2. tale] 
that we read last night. 

) 70. That is the [1. beautifulest. 2. most 
beautiful] sunset I have ever seen. 

) 71. [1. May. 2. Can] I go swimming? 
) 72. The wind [1. blow. 2. blowed. 

3. blew] our playhouse down. 
) 73. My uncle [ 1. come. 2. came. 3. has 

come] last night. 
) 74. That picture is [1. very. 2. awfully. 

3. sure. 4. :real] pretty. 
) 75. I like [1. that. 2. those. 3. these. 

4. them] kind of books. 
) 76. [1. Let. 2. Leave] go of that rope! 
) 77. Jack has [1. raised. 2. rised. 3. rose. 

4. risen] to give the lady his chair. 
78. We do not [1. here. 2. hear] from 

him very often. 
) 79. I [1. kinda. 2. kind of. 3. sort of. 

4. rather] admire her skill. 
) 80. You [1. ought. 2. had ought] to 

study harder. 
) 81. [1. Lie. 2. Lay] the paper on the 

table. 
) 82. How long have you [ 1. lay. 2. laid. 

3. layed. 4. lain] there? 
) 83. The Indians have a [1. funny . 

2. queer] kind of funeral service 
for their dead. 

) 84. Jane has [ 1. set. 2. sit. 3. sat] in 
that chair more than an hour. 

) 85. While we were taking the test, a 
dog came [1. in. 2. into] the room. 

) 86. The package came whtle I was 
[1. at. 2. to] school. 

) 87. Rover jumped [1. off of. 2. off. 
3. from off of] the porch. 

) 88. I [ 1. can. 2. can't. 3. cannot. 
4. cant] hardly see. 

) 89. [1. Set. 2. Sit] the dish on the ta· 
ble. 

) no. ! have already [1. sit. 2. set. 3. aat] 
It there. 
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Towr1 ........................................................................ State ........................................ Date ..................... . 

DIRECTIONS TO THE TEACHER 

Each pupil should be provided with a well-sharpened pen
cil and a regular spelling blank having spaces for 20 words. 

This spelling test contains the words for all grades, I to 
rx, inclusive. The pupils of each grade are to spell twenty, 
and only twenty, words. The words which the pupils are 
to spell are printed in CAPITAL LETTERS in the follow
ing sentences. The words for each grade are included in 
the sentences as follows: 

Grade I, 1 to 20, inclusive 
Grade II, 13 to 32, inclusive 
Grade III, 25 to 44, inclusive 
Grade IV, 37 to 56, inclusive 
Grade V, 45 to 64, inclusive 
Grade VI, 53 to 72, inclusive 
Grado VII, 61 to 80, inclusive 
Grade VIII, 69 to 88, inclusive 
Grade IX, 77 to 96, inclusive 

It will facilitate the giving of the tests if the pupils of 
each grade will number the lines of their blanks in ad
vance as follows: grade I, 1 to 20; grade II, 13 to 32; grade 
III, 25 to 44; grade IV, 37 to 56; grade V, 45 to 64; grade 
VI, 53 to 72; grade VII, 61 to 80; grade VIII, 69 to 88; 
and grade IX, 77 to 96. 

If the pupils from more than one grade, one to nine, are 
present, begin with sentence No. 1 with grade I; and when 
sentence No. 13 is reached, have pupils of grade II also 
begin. Likewise have the third grade begin when No. 25 
is reached; the fourth grade, when No. 37 is reached; the 
fifth, when No. 45 is reached; the sixth, when No. 53 is 
reached; the seventh, when No. 61 is reached; the eighth, 
when No. 69 is reached; and the ninth, when No. 77 is 
reached. In this manner the test may be administered to 
all grades at the same time. 

Proeedure: If you are giving the test to a first grade 
class, say to the pupils, "I am going to read you a number 
of sentences. After each sentence, I will pronounce one of 
the words used in the sentence. You are to write this word 
on your spelling blank. The first sentence is 'The doll is 
IN the cradle.' Write the word, 'in'." When you are sure 
that all understand what is to. be done and have written the 
first word, proceed with the other sentences in the same 
manner. The word to be spelled may be repeated twice if 
necessary. For the other grades the procedure is the same 
except that the sample sentence will vary with the grade 
to be tested. 

If the pupils of other gracles are present when the test 
is given to the first grade, tell 'them to listen to the direc" 
tions so that they may know what to do when they are to 
begin. Before reading sentence No. 1:3, tell the second grade 
to begin with this one. For the other grud<'s follow a, sim
ilar procedure. 

last ten words were selected from those comprising the 
one thousand most frequently used words. The words were 
~o selected t?at the standard score, or norm, computed 
~rom the difficulty value of the words on the original scale, 
1s 72 for each grade. 

First grade begin here. 

1. The doll is IN the cradle. 
2. NOW we may play, 

3. Who is that MAN? 

4. Harry jumped out of BED. 

5. Sue is eating AN apple. 

6. I am NOT going. 

7. Will you co:q1e with US? 

8. It happened just a year AGO. 

9. Cousin Jane will BE here to-morrow. 

10. I have read ALL those stories. 

11. Give it to HIM. 

12. Do you LIKE this book? 

Se()ond grade begin here. 

13. Shall we MAKE a boat? 

14. Show me your right HAND. 

15. LET us go fishing. 

16. The water is COLD. 

17. THEN we can play. 

18. The postman left a letter AS he passed. 

19. IF you wish, you may open the box. 

20. The BABY laughed and played. 

First grade stop here. 

21. There is only one THING left to do. 

22. Bring it here OR give it Helen. 

23. Uncle Bob TOLD us a story. 

24. ADD thqse numbers. 

Third gra,de begin he:rt. 

!a5. OtJR elass will lla.ve a party soon. 

20. We lenrned to PRIN'l' in the fh·st grade. 

27. What is your NAME? 

28. Will you go WITH me~? 

:W. Wf' will S'rART ettrly. The pupil's score is five timeR the number of W(}l'dff., of 
the 20 for his grade, whi(lh be SlW.lls corr<~<ltly. lGxample: :w. oure UPON Et time thet·t~ livl'!d a !!fOOd fniry. 

'l'hc words for 1;his test were ehoson from Uw Bueking" :n. ~nwlt cour,n jump hiH"hN' than that. 
ham Extension of the Ayres SpcllinK Seale, und 1111 but the a~J. Alic~n takPR rt mufli(! lel'lscm f~VN'Y Wf~J:K. 

1U words eorrect. Hi :x 5 80. 

'Covyright, 1 tiM II, J\m1~11111 Htllttl 'l't!lll'twrt.t Cullc•1r.t•, T•!mporht, Rami!Ul 



Seco11d grade stop here. 
33. What idea does the poem EXPRESS? 
34. Did you sec ANY'rHING interesting? 

35. We sat on the RIGHT side. 

36. Yes, INDEED, that is pretty, 
Fourth grade b~gin here. 

37. What you say is very TRUE. 

~38. The HEART is located on the left side. 

39. Does your dog FOLLOW you to school? 

40. Tom waited WHILE we did our shopping. 

41. '!'hat belongs to someone ELSE. 

42. I found it AMONG these papers. 

43. Christmas comes in DECEMBER. 

44. What is your REASON for being late? 
Third grade st()p here. 

Fifth grade begin here. 

45. Father will RETIRE from business soon. 

46. What is your OBJECTION to the plan? 

47. What is a PROPER noun? 

48. He wrote the FIGURE "1" on the blackboard. 

49. How many are there in your FAMILY? 

no. Man is called a RUMAN being. 

51. It is now ten O'CLOCK. 

52. We have learned many interesting things SINCE school 
began. 

Sixth grade begin here. 

53. WHOM do you see? 

54. The entire class is PRESENT today. 

55. I shall eagerly AWAIT a reply. 
56. I remember her distinctly, ALTHOUGH it has been 

many years since I saw her. 

F()urth grade stop here. 

57. How much do you WEIGH? 

58. The school magazine is almost ready for PUBLICA
TION. 

59. Jim suggested that we ADOPT a new program for our 
club. 

60. Please PREPARE these problems for tomorrow. 

Seventh grade begin here. 

61. Your work shows a great deal of IMPROVEMENT. 
G2. What is your OPINION? 

63. Our team is CERTAIN to win. 

64. We have had a PLEASANT afternoon. 

Fifth grade stop. here. 

65. The ACCIDENT occurred late yesterday. 

66. We like to ASSOCIATE with persons our own age. 

67. Which POLITICAL party do you prefer? 

68. I shall wait one MINUTE longer. 

Eighth grade begin here. 

69. The people In t~e American COLONIES had to under
go many hardships. 

70. c;>ur history class has been studying FOREIGN rela-
tions. , 

.; .£~ 

'71. The DIFFICULTY lay in finding the owner. 

72. A MAJORITY of the group voted against the motion, 
Sixth grade stop here. 

73. The DISCUSSION concerned student government. 

74. Anna could not find any REFERENCE to the book. 

75. The "lame duck" SESSION of Congress has been 
abolished. 

76. Jane Addams has had an interesting CAREER. 

Ninth grade begin ltere. 

77. The speaker talked SINCERELY of his views. 

78. That fashion is very EXTREME. 

79. Everyone is CORDIALLY invited. 

80. Please SEPARATE the cards according to color. 

Seventh grade stop here. 

81. The clerk gave me a RECEIPT for the payment. 
82. This is only a PRELIMINARY report. 
83. That one is ESPECIALLY beautiful. 

84. The COMMITTEE will meet to-morrow. 

85. Has Miss Smith given her DECISION? 

86. What would you like for DESSERT? 

87. Would you like to be a MILLIONAIRE? 

88. I should like to POSSESS a book like that. 

Eighth grade stop here. 

89. To ALLEGE that all criminals are feebleminded is in-
correct. 

90. We passed a CEMETERY on our way home. 

91. One can buy hats at a MILLINERY. 

92. I have a good cake RECIPE. 

93. The school principal has charge of all problems of 
DISCIPLINE. 

94. Please come IMMEDIATELY. 

95. He has so many pets that his yard looks like a MEN
AGERIE. 

96. That girl has a great deal of PERSISTENCE. 

Ninth g·rade stop here. 
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easiest parts first. Go 
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others. You w1ll have 
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PART I 

DIRECTIONS: Read the following sentences carefully. If 
a statement is true, place a plus ( +) in the parenthesis be
fore the statement, as in example A below. If the state
ment is false; make a minus (-) in the parenthesis before 
it, $II in example B. Make the + and the - small and clear. 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

Examples: < +) A. Apples are good to eat. 
<-> B. Potatoes grow on trees. 

) 1. Meat is the principal food of the 
Eskimos because of the scarcity of 
plant life in cold regions. 

) 2. Most Eskimos live in igloos the year 
around. 

) 3. Icebergs sometimes interfere with 
ocean travel in the North Atlantic. 

) 4. Distances north and south of the e
quator are measured by degrees of 
latitude. 

) 5. The longitude on maps is counted 
east and west of the meridian pass
ing through New York City. 

) 6. Alaska is valuable to the United 
States because of its abundant sup
ply of minerals and fur-bearing an
imals. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

7. Grazing is one of the chief indus
tries of Greenland. 

8. When soil has plenty of plant food 
in it, it is said to be fertile. 

9. Winter wheat is grown extensively 
in Canada, since the growing season 
is about nine months long. 

10. More spring wheat than winter 
wheat is raised in Kansas. 

11. The Mormons who settled in Utah 
developed a system of irrigation. 

12. Since Japan is so thinly settled, she 
is desirous of getting more im
migrants. 

13. The Rocky Mountains are in the 
eastern part of the United States. 

14. Shanghai is the greatest trade cen
ter of China because of its central 
location and its transportation facil
ities. 

) 15. The monsoon wind brings rain to the 
Sahara Desert and causes oases to 
be formed there. 

) 16. Since Alaska is south of the United 
States, it has a warm climate. 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

) 17. The opening of the Suez Canal help
ed. the trade of Asia by giving a 
shorter route to Europe and the At,. 
!antic Coast of North America. 

) 18. Agricultural production in Egypt is 
greatly lessened because of the Nile 
River. 

) 19. Most of the world's supply of dia
monds comes from the mines near 
Kimberley. 

) 20. The warm climate of Siberia makes 
coffee one of her chief productR. 

) 21. Ji}cuador is the most progreR.qive nu
tion of South America because of its 
location in the southern part of that 
continent. 

) 22. The approximate temperature of a 
region can be determined by learn
ing the longitude of that region. 

) 23. The largest city in the United States 
is Philadelphia. 

) 24. The rabbit is one of the chief enem
ies of the sheep farmer of Australia. 

) 25. The cassava, which is widely used 
as a food by the natives of Central 
Ameria, is an edible root somewhat 
like the sweet potato. 

) 26. The Hawaiian Islands raise sugar 
cane, pineapples, and bananas be
cause of the semi-tropical climate. 

) 27. The earth revolves around the sun 
once each ten years. 

) 28. Rotation of the earth causes day and 
night. 

) 29. An eclipse of the moon is caused by 
the sun's coming between the earth 
and the moon. 

) 30. The equinox is that time when the 
days and nights are of equal length. 

PART Jl 
DIRECTIONS: I'laee the numbf!l' of tho part whkh make11 
the best nnswer to the Rtah·mt:ut in tt111 parenthealll before 
the statement. 

( 3 ) Biology Is n: J. bablt. z. edutation. 3. IIIC!met. 
In thlll snrnple, "aehmt~t~" ill the t'Ol'l'f'l't alliiWt~r. The num

ber of the word "sdl'\noo'' L<J 3. The flgur" 3 h~~os br·~n placed 
in the parenthesis. 
( ) 31. A football game played in New 

York City at twelve o'clock <~nuld be 
heard over the :rltdio in Denver 
wh(~n it h1 [1. ten 2. eleven 3. twelve 
4. one] o'clock in Uenver. 
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) 82. All of the United States is in the 
[1. North Frigid 2. North Temper· 
ate. 3. Torrid 4. South Temperate] 
zone. 

33. The Arctic Circle is [ 1. ten 2. twen
ty .. three and a half 3. forty 4. 
forty-seven] degrees from the North 
Pole. 

34. Rice is an important crop in parts ~f 
India because of: 1. the cool ch· 
mate. 2. the scarcity of rainfall. 
3. the heavy rainfall. 4. the utility 
of machinery. 

35. Transportation of products from the 
interior of Siberia is very difficult 
because: 1. there are no rivers in 
that region. 2. the region is very 
mountainous. 3. the rivers flow into 
the Arctic Ocean, which is often 
frozen. 4. most of Siberia is a des· 
ert. 

36. The Himalaya Mountains are in: 
1. North America. 2. South Amer
ica. 3. Asia. 4. Africa. 

) 37. 'rhe greatest entrepot in the world 
is: 1. New York. 2. Brussels. 
3. Tokio. 4. London. 

38. The capital of Australia is: 1. Syd
ney. 2. Melbourne. 3. Canberra. 
4. Perth. 

39. A person would have to cross the 
Dardanelles to get from the: 
1. Black Sea to the Caspian Sea. 
2. Black Sea to the White Sea. 
3. Adriatic Sea to the Mediterrane
an Sea. 4. Ae~~rean Sea to the Black 
Sea. 

) 40. The Kattegat Strait is between: 
1. Russia and Turkey. 2. Sweden 
and Denmark. 3. Rumania and Bul
garia. 4. Ireland and Scotland. 

) 41. rrhe Emerald Isle is: 1. Ireland. 
2. Spitzbergen. 3. Iceland. 4. Sici
ly. 

) 42. The Panama Canal is under the con
trol of: 1. the United States. 
2. England. 3. France. 4. Colom
bia. 

) 43. The dividing line between the Tor
rid and the South Temperate Zones 
is tlH~: 1. Tropic of Cancer. 2. Trop
ic of Capricorn. 3. Arctic Circle. 
4. Antarctic Circle. 

) 44. ~l'lH~ highest mountain peak in the 
world iR: 1. McKinley. 2. Blanc. 
3. Aconca&"ua. 4. Everest. 

) 45. ~l'ht~ ehief export of Australia is: 
1. meat. 2. wheat. 3. wool. 4. cot .. 
ton. 

) 4H. Australia was originally used as: 
1. a resort for the British royal 
family. 2. a British penal colony. 
3. a region for exploitation by the 
Japanese. 4. a naval baae by the 
United States. 

) 47. The Great Lakes, which form a very 
important transportation route 
were forn1ed ~y: 1. water eroaiott: 
2. a great mov1ng mass of ice. 3. be .. 
ing dug by man. 4. rivers. 

) 48. An important mountain in Japan is: 
1. Aconcagua. 2. Everest. 3 Blanc. 
4. Fujiyama. 

) 49. Japan has never been invaded. This 
fact is largely due to her being pro
tected by: 1. a large army. 2. moun
tains. 3. the Great Wall. 4. the sea. 

) 50. The world's greatest oasis is: 
1. Persia. 2. Arabia. 3. Egypt. 
4. Yemen. 

PART III 

DIRECTIONS: From the list of answers in Column II se
lect the word or phrase which matches each item of Column 
I, and write the number of the answer in the parenthesis at 
the left. The answers of one section may be matched with 
the items in Column I of the same section only. The ex
ample has been correctly marked. 
Example: 
( 9 ) Coal is obtained from ***"'. 

Column I 
) 51. A small cyclone blowing with 

terrible force is a ** **. 
) 52. Application of water to land 

by artificial methods is ****. 
) 53. Flat topped hills are called 

**** 

Column' II 
1. anthracite 

2. aqueduct 

3. bituminous 

4. delta 

) 54. The chief enemy of forests is 5. fire 
**** 

) 55. Sediment which has been 6· irrigation 
washed to the mouth of the 7. lumberman 
river forms a ****. 

) 56. Water is carried from moun
tains to cities by an "'***. 

) 57. Pearls come from ****. 

8. mesas 

9. mines 

) 58. Among the products 'inanu- 10. oysters 
factured by the Du Pont 11.. paint 
Company is ****. 

) 59. Hard coal is called ****. 12. peninsula 

) 60. One of the beasts of burden 13. tornado 
of the high Asian plateaus is 
the ****. 14. yak 

) 61. Melbourne 

) 62. Boston 

) 63. Honolulu 

) 04. Montevideo 

) 65. Singapore 

) 66. Yokohama. 

) 67. Chicago 

) G8. Alexandria 

) 00. Detroit 

) 70. Winnipeg 

1. Australia 
2. Bulgaria 
3. China 
4. Egypt 
5. Hawaii 
6. Illinois 
7. Iraq 
8. Japan 
9. Manitoba 

10. Massachusetts 
11. Michigan 
12. Straits 

Settlements 
13. •ru1·key 
14. Uruguay 
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DIRECTIONS: This is a test in Silent Reading. 
You will find a number of exercises like the 
sample below. Read these exercises, one at a 
time, as rapidly as possible. On the right side 
of each exercise you will find a number of state .. 
ments of questions on what you have read. For 
each of these questions there are several an
swers. Only one of these is correct. Decide 
which is the right answer, and write its number 
in the parenthesis before the question. If nec
essary, you may reread part or all of an exer
cise to find the right answer. 

Now read this sample exercise 

Little John ran down the road. He had a 
reading book in one hand, a spelling book in 
the other, and a lunch-box under his right arm. 

Now read the questions on the right of the 
exercise you just read. The correct answer to 
question No. 1 is "John," and the number of 
this word is "3." Hence a figure "3" has been 
placed in the parenthesis before the question. 

The correct answer to statement No. 2 is 
"school." The number of this word is "2." 
Hence the figure "2" has been placed in the pa .. 
renthesis. 

What is the eorre<:.t anBWt~r to question No. 
a? Write its number in the parenthesis before 
this question. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Questions on the sample exercise. 
3 ) What was the boy's name'? 

1. Roy. 2. Harry. 3. John. 4. Dick. 
2 ) The boy was probably going to: 

1. church. 2. school. 3. a circus. 
The boy traveled on: 
1. horseback. 2. foot. 3. skates. 

Now, when the signal to begin is given, read 
as many of the following exercises as you can, 
and answer the questions that belong with each 
exercise. You will have exactly fifteen (15) 
minutes. 

A lion went to sleep in the forest. A wee 
mouse ran up and down his back. The lion 
awoke and eaught the mouse in his great paw. 

The crow will quickly discover anything that 
loolcs like a trap or snare set to catch him, but 
it takes him a long time to deeide whether it 
i~ n snare or not. 

1. 

2. 

) The lion was in a: 
1. cave. 2. forest. 3. den. 4. cage. 
The lion caught a: 
1. rat. 2. dog.. 3. mouae. 4. deer. 

3. ( 'rhe animal named in thif:l exerd~e 
is a: 

4. ( 

1. hawk. 2 .. rabbit. 3. chicken. 
4. crow. 

) 1"he crow makes d<-cisions on tr~tps: 
1. tslowly. 2. rapidly. 3. never .. 
4. by calling other crow1. 

----------------------------------------



\V.lwn we took Uovm: to tiH~ vdel'itwry at Sea 
ClifT, the Hrst qumd:ion thnL wm1 put to HS w~w, 
"\Vhat khul of dog is he'!" :md nll we could say 

1 . l . 1 ~ -1 " '[ w:.:;;;, "He h.;-----oh, wel , JUst a Untt o1 uog. ..n 
fad:., Hover looked like severn 1 kinds of dog. 
\Ve tH~\'el' lme\v ,iuHt what kind h(~ \VaR, but we 
Hwught a lot of him. 

G. ( 

G. ( 

Hover \:VHS taken to a: 
1. pi•enic. 2. dog show. 3. doctor. 
4. svvinlll'ning h.oie. 
The dog wns: 
1. a Gerl'7l.:an JilOlice. 2. a rat terrier. 
3. a ~~parraiel. 4. of -e.:ank:nown breed. 

------·--· -·--~·--·----
The next dny is Saturday, the be~t day of the 

week. Then Franz's mother nnd father rnake 
the hard climb from the city of Bern to the 
f;tonc hut on the heights to see their boy who 
live~; with his gnmdfathcr. They bring clean 
clothes, bread, sausage, cabh:1.ge, and potntoes. 
\.Vhen they go down the 1nountain, their horse 
nlmost staggers as he carries all the cheeses the 
g·randfather hns mnde since the Saturday be
fore. 

tho horse stopped, w1Jieh it did 
vet.\' often, ,Tohn foll ofr in front; and whenever 
it \Vent on again, whieh it generally did rathe~.· 
~udllenly, he fell ofT behind. Otherwise he kept 
on ,pretty \veil, exeept that he had a habit of 
now and then falling off sideways; and, as he 
g·PJHn·ul1y did this on the side on which Alice 
waH wHlking, she soon found that it was the 
he~t vlan not to walk quite close to the horse. 

Long ugo, in England, there was a ~rreat for
et;t -vvhere knights and :nobles often vvent to 
l~tmt the deer. In the midst of this forest stood 
a little grassy mound of earth, beneath which 
chvelt a goblin. He war~ a pleasant, kjnd-heart
ed goblin; and '\vhen the knights, weary with 
the hnnt, thrQw themselves down near his home 
to re!,t, he took pity on them and vvent out to 

in his hands a large horn filled 
liquor that made them fresh and 

7. ( 

8. ( 

fl. 

10 ( 

11. ( 

:t 2. ( 

l~L ( 

14. ( 

Franz lives: 
1. in the valley. 2. with his }Jarents .. 
3. on the mountain. 4. in Bern. 
What does Franz's n1other bring 
that is not food? 
1. clothes. 2. sausage. 3. money .. 
4. potatoes. 

The boy rode: 
1. fast. 2. welL 3. IJoorly. 4. mt a 
mule. 
Aliee traveled: 
1. behind John. 2. on foot. 3. on 
her pony. 4. in a cart. 
The horse: 
1. walked steadily. 2. galloped 
:rapidly. 3. trotted slowly. 4. trav~ 
eled spazmodically. 

rrhe goblin: 
1. Iay dow»:l to rest. 2. gave the 
knights liquor. 3. v11'as cruel to his 
visitors. 4. never left his home. 

) The knights went to the forest to: 
l. hunt dee:ti'. 2. visit the goblin. 
3. rest. 4. shoot squh·reb. 

) The attitude of the knights toward 
the goblin was: 
1. distrustful. 2. friendly. 3. fea1·· 
some. 4. hostile. 

,., ___ so_·~--. ---,~·~---------~"---------
C;dm~ra hl;nting iu tlw trtrpieH iH not only eu- :1 iJ. ( 

rinl!·d~v lmt d:mgernus. Hevor:tl 
mt>t ilod:1 :trP to fmap thn pichn·e. 
HonudirlWt4 a 111llind" h1 or<wted, prolJahl.v· Itnar n 
vva1 PI' holo \','}Wn1 aui.rnn1:4 come to drink both ln. ( 

and night. 'l'lw "blind," on whi<'11 tlw 
(~liHH!l':t it; llliu·ed, i:A a Jll:ttf'Ol'lll <'OV\~l'<!d :md 
~/i.'l'PI~IH.'t! \Vith lJOH!~lm of i;}'(!OB. 

17. ( 

The camera in the stor,1l is used to: 
1. ldH €:tnhnab. 2. catch game. 
z. study anim<tls. 4. frighten 
mals. 
'nw ''blind" is a: 
1. srnoke screen. 2. window shadt. 
=~- for tl1e eyen. 4. to 
t~onr.eal the <:amern. 
'l'he "l1lind" iH nmwlly put ncar n: 
1. pool. 2. cave. 3. hut. 4. tree. 



L11 Uw :-:;(ll'iHgtinlo of the ~n-~ar, l Dl!J, tho mfi
hmk.'~ :1 :md benni.ifnl neean liner. V-.'~!!4 
maldug he:\r \V:1y ttrw:n·d thiH t~um1ir;.·. ~ih~.~ had 
c1n bo~n·d h.rmdreds. of gay and lH·~oplc. 
One 1:1ght ~~s siH: was npeeding tcnvard Jwr 
dc:~tin~.~tion, she ran into an ieeberg. The dnrn·· 
:•iS'~ done tho magniOeent F;hip -vvas RO that 
she soon 1Jeg-an to sink. She carried life lwah:; 
but not enough for Gueh a lnrr,re number of peo
ple. Hut there were instruments on lJoard that 
made it possible to send n1essages of distress 
ncrosP. the dark and lonely sea. 

It is pickling time; and kitchens, yours and 
mine, are fragrant ·vdth spicy syrupR and the 
delicious aroma of fruits ~nd vegetables fresh 
from the garden. There is smnething delight
fully old-fashioned about it. It always n1akes 
me grcnv reminiscent and think about familiar, 
old-timc~y things like print aprons and hot gin
~corbread and ~\\veet cider and a pan of currant 
buns. And I never start to m:1ke pieldes that I 
tlon't wa.nt to run the whoh~ gamut of fruit:¥ 
f:rvorites -vvhich g~we snch a zer;t to gTandn1oth
er's home-made sausage or whole--baked ham. 
-----..,--,..~-'-

V~'hen tb e liar lies, he does a lot of other 
things too: and if -vve can eateh him doing them, 
why, then \ve can catch hin1 lying. This ne\Y 
braneh of knovdedge is only a few years old, 
:~.nd it Heems that it is developing rapidly into 
an exaet science. Happily, it is also used to ab
;;olve the innocent by finding that they show no 

reactions when grilled. For one thing, 
ihe liar's blood-pressure grows jumpy 'vhen he 
lles; so does his pulse; his breathing changes; 
{Wen his ghmds seerete more or lem; of their 
products into the blood-stream and eau:H:; symp
toms that eun he detected. 

Fruit is one of the n1ost pleasant necessities 
in a nutritious menu. There are many (lf:!leeta
hle fresh products which will spnre the purse of 
the h01nemaker nnd n1ake every member of the 
family hH11P~\r. Golden ~;kinned b:uum:!:·\ aJ'f! 

fnvoritE~S ·with t}w ehildren and in (~aeh 
thHlely Hfing:(~r" :w ahundar1u! of vita-
miw:; :md b to d.d v:tlue to tlw t:a::~ily di-

c:d ori' :·\ \',·hkh :1 h·q ~r1P: idt~. Ap--
]andt 01' for :wy nw:J.l of 1hP 

Hrt• nnt tn bo forgntteu, nnd uowadays the.v al'( 1 

litl flw mn rln•t:~ JH':I cf:icu lly :; ll IHI.U:::OW1 nf tlw 
.' P:.n·. ;\nd n 1h·icd JH'Uilt:~;, :llld 

rol'ln a depniid:.tl!ln b;ii'l\~1;i'Ot!1Hl of 1111· 

tl'itiuwl nnd u~~onowival f1·uii, in wlddt UH~ vila~ 
mim> lt:lve iwm1 pi'i~iAt•rvnd to a illll'PJ'i:liH'~ d(•,~ 
g-n?u :wd wtlit~h rual<t~ an (>,;\•'tdl!'itL <'nl,il dl11tLion 
In :;uy p:~.rt or tlw 11H~:·1. lj'l'llit Lwil'<~ a day hl a 
gooclrulo to Jnwp in rnitHl when pl:Lnuiu~pn<mls. 

1~. ( 

1 n. ( 

:.!0. ( 

21. ( 

2f>. ( 

2G. ( 

~~!i. ( 

Tlw 'HntaHic~., waR fhP nanH~ of n: 
1. 3. 

Iu the use of 
life b~·: 
1. boa.b that 
were near. 3. instruments for 

m.essages. 4. lighthouses. 

T'he time of year is: 
l. winter. 2. 3. late .sum .. 
n1er. 4. late autumn. 

Pickling time nwkes the author: 
1. about 2. think of 
the future. 3. 4. feel 
resentful. 

The in the p:u·a= 
~~:raph it4: 
1. gloomy. 2. reatleu. 3. 
4. homey. 

The mct:llod of 
1. is a fad. 2. has used 
for has never been 
tried. rapidly. 
The story :..;nys that liars ;n·e detect .. 
ed through : 
1. changes in tile tUinct::am:un.S! of the 
organism. 2. confession. wit
nesses. 4. trial by court. 

) rfhrough tile method the 
innocent are: 
1. often wrongly c on vi c. t e d. 
2. proved innocent. 3. never tried. 
4. not affected at all. 



The goal for each child should be, not merely 
freedom from disease, but the possession of 
abounding, positive health. With good health 
the child is ready and able to seek the othe.r 
good things of life. Ill health is a great handi
cap to success and, when prolonged, becomes a 
tragedy. The child who is always a little "be
low par" can never achieve his best, while th:e 
bright-eyed, vigorous child usually makes h1s 
adjustments with ease. Health, by which we 
mean the adequate functioning of the organism 
to meet the various physical demands of exist
ence, is the basic factor in enriching life. 

Blind persons are now enabled to "see" by 
means of electric eyes, which guide the blind 
about their homes by giving them a sense of di
rection. The electric eye, or photo-electric cell, 
is made up like a flashlight, with a small buzzer 
connected to its battery. Convenient electric 
lights are then placed about passages and hall
ways, particularly at turns. The blind person 
turns the electric eye about much as a person 
having his sight would direct a flashlight. When 
the device points to a light source, contact is 
made and the buzzer sounds. .As long as the 
buzzer is sounding, the blind user knows he is 
on the right path. 

While 250 million Hindus prayed for Mahat
ma Gandhi h1 his "fast unto death" at Yerovda 
jail, Poona, India, and the eyes of the world 
were turned toward that spot, a blaze of lights 
in the Indian Office in London until almost mid
night of September 26 attested the speed with 
which the British government was working to 
do its part toward ending the Nationalist lead
er's hunger strike. For six days and five hours 
the Mahatma had lived on water with salt or 
soda. He was under observation of eight phy
sicians, who noted his swift decline from day to 
day. But when word came that the British gov
ernment had agreed to accept the electoral 
compromise reached between the Cast Hindus 
and the "Untouchables," Gandhi stopped his 
fast. 

Reduced to simplest terms, a crime is an act 
in violation of any law. A man who drives his 
eHr at thirty miles an hour in a twenty-mile zone 
is a criminal. Arrest, trial, and conviction tak
en Hepnrately or together are not necessary to 
dum1~t~ ~'lawbreaking" into a criminal act. More 
h~elmicnll~T, n ('rime may be defined as follows: 
a erim<' is an ad. bolhW<Hl to be of sueh Berious 
e<msequ<nH~e to the well .. being of soch~ty and to 
affoet Ho :t dversely the interests or the life of the 
~:tato, that it; haA hncm brought within the cogni
zaw~e of th<~ law and there specifically prohib
ited~,.~,·~rencral1y with a penalty prescribed :for 
itH <~ommiHsion. Likewise, the omistiion of an 
ud <~XIH'C~HHly tmjohwd by the law <!oustitutes a 
t•rimo. 

80. ( 
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32. ( 

33. ( 

34. ( 

35. ( 

36. ( 
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39. ( 

40. ( 

41. ( 

) The basis of an enriched life is: 
1. freedom from disease. 2. positive 
health. 3. exercise. 4. a good mind. 

) Ill health : 
1. always gains sympathy. 2. in
creases one's mental ability. 3. is a 
great handicap. 4. has no effect on 
a child. 

) rrhe adequate functioning of the 
body to meet the physical demands 
of life is called: 
1. health. 2. success. 3. freedom 
from disease. 4. existence. 

) The "electric eye" responds to: 
1. darkness. 2. light. 3. sound. 
4. the buzzer. 

) "Electric eyes" are at present useful 
to blind persons for getting about: 
1. their homes. 2. town. 3. public 
buildings. 4. museums. 

) Through the "electric eye" the 
blind person: 
1. is able to see everything. 2. can 
see light. 3. is given a sense of di
rection. 4. can see colors only. 

) Gandhi was fasting because: 
1. he was ill. 2. he had been order· 
ed to do so. 3. there was a famine 
in India. 4. he wanted England to 
accept the electoral compromise. 

) The Mahatma is: 
1. an English official. 2. an "un· 
touchable/' 3. the Nationalist lead· 
er in India. 4. a fictitious character. 

The British government: 
1. accepted the compYomise. 2. re· 
fused to accept the compromise. 
3. took no action. 4. accepted a 
modification of the compromise. 

A crime is defined as: 
1. an offense for which one is con· 
victed in court. 2. the violation of a 
law. 3. an act for which one is sum· 
1noned to court. 4. an insult to the 
police. 
One can become a criminal: 
1. 01:11.ly by committing an illegal act. 
2. only by being arrested. 3. only 
after he has been in jail. 4. by omis· 
sion as well as by commission. 

Criminal acts are always offenses 
against: 
1. society. 2. public officials. 3. one'a 
neighbors. 4. business concerns. 
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Part 1 

nut rr 

Name ....................................................................... Age ............................... C~radP 

School ...................................................................... 1,eacl1er .................................................................. . 

PART I. 
DIRECTIONS: Get the right answers to as many exampleA as you can, and \vrite them in the 
spaces left for them near each example. Make your answers stand out clearly. You will have 
15 minutes for this part. 

1. 8-f-9= 

2. 18 ...;- 2 = 

\) 
~.J. 3 >< 7 :=-::.:' 

4. 16 -- 7 ==' 

5. Multiply 

613 
3 

6. Subtract 
976 
613 

7. Add 
3 1 
25 
32 

8. 2 ) 1 2 8 6 

n. s G n 
-----2!) 8 

I 0. $2.75 
~ 

11. Add 
3 5 
1 6" 
27 

12. 97(1+·4"""' 

1') .:). 9000 
--2768 

14. 763 
X34 

15. 8)2432 

16. Add 
$5.65 

2.30 
4.50 

17. Multiply 
()88 

50 

18. B l) '7tH>7 

1 ~I. 

20. 1000X78= 

21. $25.--$16.85 

22. Multiply 
786 
407 

25. 85 
-~. 

:10. 

31. 2 ~-{J -;-1 ~/:.! 

:.~2. 1%J 2%, 

:~:3. Add 
4.5 

12.i~ 
27.9 
48.2 

il·i. 97.8 
)< 426 

35. 98.8--29.95= 

36. 87.425.-+-325= 

37. Add 
2 hr. 25 min. 
6 hr. 50 min. 
a hr. 45 min. 

!~8. Subtract 
2 yd. 1 ft. 6 in. 

ft. 7 in. 

of $07.64 



PART II. 

DIRECTIONS: Work these problems on sepa~ 
rate paper, Hnd write the answers. in the spac~s 
lc:ft for tlu~m. You will have 15 m1nutes for this 
part. 

l. Dale has saved 90¢. If he buys a toy plane 
for 35¢, how much will he have left? 

Ans ............................................ . 
2. At Christmas time the second grade chil

dren packed a box of canned food for the 
children's home. They had 25 qt. of 
beans, 36 qt. of fruit, and 9 qt. of peas. 
How many quarts in all did they pack? 

Ans ............................................ . 
3. How many three-cent stamps can be 

bought for 15 cents? 

.... tins. . .......................................... . 
4. At 5¢ a bar, how much will four candy 

bars -cost? 

Ans ............................................ . 
5. .r ohn sold 24 papers on Monday, 20 on 

rruesday, 25 on Wednesday, and 33 on 
Thursday. How many did he sell in all? 

Ans. . .......................................... . 
6. At 80¢ a pound, how much will lh pound 

of nuts cost? 

Ans. . .......................................... . 
7. James sells Saturday Evening Posts at 5¢ 

each. One week he took in $1.25. How 
many Posts did he sell? 

AilS. ···••·•··········•·•·•············•······•·· 
8. May weighs 57 pounds, but she should 

weigh 63 pounds. How many pounds is 
May's weight below what it should be? 

Ans ............................................ . 
9. At 3 for a dime, how many post cards can 

be bought for 50 cents? 

Ans. . .......................................... . 
10. Mr. Jones earns $145 a month. How 

much does he earn in a year? 

Ans ............................................ . 
1.1. Mrs. Martin gave the clerk a five-dollar 

bill to pay for $3.48 worth of groceries. 
How Jnuch change did she receive? 

.1\UH ............................................. . 

.I~. Tl1e third grade collected 52¢ for the 
.Junior H<;d Cross, the fourth grade, 87 ~i, 
nnd ihc 1lfth grade, 75¢. What was the 
total amount collected. 

A.tlH ............................................. . 
J :L Frau k mt VCH 1f:J of his earnings. Every 

Hutur<lay ho ournA $Lo0. How much does 
hn Havo cneh weok? 

Ans ............................................. . 

14. Mr. Clark bought 3 shirts at $1.65 e~1 eh 
and 2 ties at $.50 each. How mueh d{d 
the shirts and ties together cost? " 

Ans ............................................ . 
15. A passenger plane leaves Kansas City at 

one o'c~ock and arrives in Chicago at 
three-thirty. How long does it take to 
make the trip? 

Ans ............................................ . 

JW 

16. Jack received $2 for his birthday. He 
spent 15¢ for a ticket to the picture show 
and 48¢ for a ball. How much had he left? 

Ans ............................................ . 
17. What is the distance around a square field 

85 feet long? 

Ans ............................................ . 
18. What is the area of a basket ball court 

which is 90 ft. long and 60 feet wide? 

Ans ............................................ . 
19. Mrs. Johnson paid $44.16 for electricity 

during the year. What was her average 
monthly bill? 

Ans ............................................ . 
20. How many badges 4 inches long can be 

cut from a piece of ribbon 1 yard long? 

AilS. ·············•····•··············•·····•···· 
21. May bought 3:14 yards of ribbon at 24 

cents a yard. How much change should 
she have received if she paid with a $1 bill. 

Ans ............................................ . 
22. Ted can make a running broad jump of 

12lfs ft. Dan's record is 113;4 ft. How 
much farther can Ted jump than Dan? 

Ans. . .......................................... . 
23. What will a 143_4-pound turkey cost at 

28¢ a pound? 

AllS. ············································ 
24. Mary practices on the piano 1h hour in 

the morning, lA hour at noon, and 34 hour 
after school. How much time does she 
spend practicing? 

Ans ............................................ . 
25. If a boy buys 100 papers for $1.25 and 

sells them for 2 cents each, how much 
does he make? 

Al1S. ················•·•·••······•····•·····••·•· 
2G. The scale of a history map is 1 in. '""""" (iOO 

mi. How far apart are two cities that are 
2%. in. apart on the map? 

AI1S. ···•···•·········••·•·····•·······••····•··· 
27. A plane travels from New York to Chica .. 

go, a distance of 784 miles, in 41%. hourH. 
What does the plane average per hour? 

Ans ............................................ . 
28. A swimming tank is 86 ft. long, 28 ft. 

wide, and 8 ft. deep. How many cubic 
:feet of water does it hold? 

Ans. ·············~················· .. ··········· 
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TEST II 

FORM A 

Publbhed by 
Bureau of Educatlonn.l Meuurementl 

l\.a.nsu Sta.te Tea.chen; College, Emporia. 

KANSAS ARITHMETIC TEST 
Grades VI-VIII 

:Sy H. E. Schrammel, Mildred Peak, and Dodds M. Turner 

Part I 

Part n 25 

Emporia, Kansas •rotal M 

N a1ne ....................................................................... Age .............................. Grade .......................... ~···· 

School ·········································u························--·Teacher .................................................................. . 

Town ........................................................................ State .................................. Date ........................... . 

PART I. 
DIRECTIONS: Work as many of the following examples as you can and write the answers in 
the spaces left for them. Reduce all answers to lowest terms. Make your answers stand out 
clearly. You will have 15 mi.nutes for this part. 

1. Add 
5 
7 
4 
9 

2. 2 6-8 = 

3. Add 
468 
157 
409 
367 

4. Subtract 
5651 
4672 

5. Multiply 
845 
502 

G. 2 5) 57 0 0 

8. Add 
$28.65 

2.10 
3 9.18 

. 56 

9. 25% of 64 -

10. Multiply 
6.29 

.37 

11. 2.3) 6.21 

12. Add 
18% 
72lfs 

6lf2 

13. 4285-;-100 

14. Multiply 
54.76 

. 087 

15. 35X 1000= 

16. 6 is ........ % of 60 

17. 728 X 0 -

18. 7 oz. """" ........ lb. 

23. 15%+3 

24. Subtract 
8 yd. 4 ft. 5 in. 
6 yd. 5 ft. 7 in. 

yd. ft. in. 

25. 1;2% of 90 is ....... . 

26. 6) 2.5 ft. 6 in. 

19. 3%X62AsX1SAJ- 27. Change to a deei-

20. .025 - ........ % 

22. Add 
u ft. 6 in. 
3 ft. 4 in. 
6 ft. 9 in. 
7 ft. 8 in . 

lt. in. ' 

mal6lh% 

28. 42)84168' 

29. Find the aquare 
root of 121 

:10. Find the 1quare 
root; of 108.1(; 

>iC 7. 11/a- lAJ-



PART II. 

DIRECTIONS: Get the correct answers to as, 
many examples as yon can. H.educ.e all a11swers. 
to lowest terms and place them on the ~lanks 
below the proble1ns. You will have 15 minutes 
for this part. 

1. John had 27 marbles when his father gave 
him 18 more. How many did he then 
have'? 

AI1S. ········•········ ....... ····· .•..••. ······-· 
2. Jack's mother bought him a new sui~ for 

$7.58, an overcoat for $6. 75, and a pa1r of 
shoes for $2.20. How much should the 
clerk have charged her? 

AllS. ·-··-······································· 
3. John can do a job in 9 minutes a~1d 6 s~c-

onds. San1 can do the same work m 7 mn:
utes and 26 seconds. How much faster 1s 
Sam than John? 

Ans. ·····················u····················· 
4. rrhere are 21 members in a. class; 9 of 

the1n are boys. How many g1rls are there 
in the class? 

Al1S. •·····•·•···············•········•··•······· 
5. A teacher divided 84 sheets of _construe~ 

tion paper equally among 6 pup1ls. How 
many sheets did each one get? 

AllS. . ...................••..•........•......•..• 
6. A $7 5.12 debt is to be paid in instalhnents 

of $6.26. How n1any such installments 
will be required? 

Ans ............................................ . 
7. Roy bought a $2.79 sweater, paying for it 

out of his $5.23 savings account. How 
much has he left? 

Ans. . .......................................... . 
8. A dealer who had been selling a certain 

lamp fo1· $4 raised the price 121/2%. 
What did the lamp then sell for? 

Ans. . .......................................... . 
9. Wieners cost 14 cents a dozen. A class is 

going to have a picnic and will need 54 
wieners. How much will they cost? 

Al!S ...................•.....•.......••......•.•• 
J 0. Pour boys weigh 47 lb., 5G lb., G7 lb., nnd 

71 lb. What iH their average weight'? 

A.llS •••••.................•.•..•....•••.....••... 
11. A man travel<3d 129 miles in 3 hours. 

What was his average rate of speed? 

A11R ............................................ . 
12. H Tom 111ows 1;1~ of the lawn, and Bill 

n1ows :t;;, of it, what fraetion is left for Bob 
to mow'l 

Ans ............................................ . 

13. Which is the greater numerically, the per
imeter of a square 3 ft. on a side or the 
area? 

Ans ............................................ . 
14. In manual training a boy wants to saw a 

board v;,rhich is 3% feet long into lengths 
measuring o/s ft. How many such pieces 
will he get? 

Ans ............................................ . 
15. The population of a certain stateis53,125. 

If there are 85 counties in the state, what 
is the average population of each county? 

Ans ............................................ . 
16. Dick's father had 31!2 acres of hay, which 

averaged 1Y7 tons to the acre. What was 
the total yield? 

Ans ....................... : .................... . 
17. A man who weighed 220 pounds went on 

a diet and lost 15% of his weight. What 
did he then weigh? 

Ans ............................................ . 
18. A man insured his 800-dollar auton1obile 

for 80% of its full value. If the rate is 
80¢ for each 100 dollars' protection, what 
will the annual premium be? 

AilS ............................................ . 
19. The dimensions of a rectangular tank are 

2 ft. x 3 ft. x 2 ft. What is the weight of 
the water in this tank when full? (Water 
weighs 62.4 lb. per cu. ft.) 

Ans ............................................ . 
20. A farmer bought 6 boards 2 inches thick, 

4 inches wide, and 15 feet long. At 5¢ a 
board foot, what will the lu1nber cost? 

Ans ............................................ . 
21. Mr. Smith borrowed $890 from the bank 

at 7% interest. If he pays the interest 
every six months, how much does he pay 
each time? 

Ans ............................................ . 
22. The weights of Ruth and her mother are 

in the sa1ne ratio as the weights of J olm 
and his father. Ruth weighs 40 lb., her 
mother, 120 lb., and John, 60 lb. What is 
the weight of the father? 

Ans ............................................ . 
23. A dealer pays $840 for a piano and wishes 

to sell it so as to rnake a profit of 20% of 
the selling priee. What n1ust he sell it for? 

Ans ............................................ . 
24. How many square inches are there in the 

surface of an open clyinder 20 inches long 
and 7 inehes in diameter? (7r==3.14) 

Ans ............................................ . 
25. A bnneball diamond iB a square f>O feet on 

n side. How far is it frcnn second base to 
home plate? 

Ans ............................................ . 




